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House Group 
Hears Debate 
About FCC 

BOMBER COMPLETES l00TH MISSION OVER CONTINENT 

Radio Announces B"erlin 
Cassino Falls to Allies 

Committee Probes 
Suppression Charge 
Of Magazine Writer . 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - A I 
bouse committee investigating 
the Federal Communications I 
eom nnSSlQn heard con fli cting 
,mions yesterday of why a 
Plagazine article critical of the 
FCC and its radio licensing 
policies was never publishcd. 

(irett8. Palmer, wdtet· fot' 
Reader's Diges t, declared it · 

failed of publication aiter FCC rIR T B-26 BOMBER to complete 100 missions ov~r uermanJ' an.::- Germa1l-occupled territol'T Is tbe 
Chairman James L. Fly pro- 'Mild and Bitter." Members of tbe crew who were uoard tbe craft as It P&llsed the century mark stand 
tested and r ferred to libel. hefore the plane upon tbelr return to Its base 80mew bere In EnllanlL Tbey are (I. to r.J: Lleut. Lee Rice, 

Fly, however, told the special Johnston, Ohio; Lieut. Harry Harp, IHythevllJe, Ark.; Capt. Paul Shannon, Attira, Kan.; Serlt. Wanace 
investigating com mit tee he Bond, Mesa. A.rlz.; Serlt Robert Johnson, Grand Rapids, Mich.; aDd Serl1 James Brandemibl, Bozeman, 
doubt d that the article ever J"ont, Tbls Is an official U, S. Signal Corps radio-telephoto from London. 
was intended for the Readers DI-I . ----------------------

~:~~ln!~y~~~ ~~ ~:~;~~ee~~ ~~~ Invaders at Aitape Bad Weather Soviets Bomb Nazis 
ord. He wrote the editors that he 
was "shocked" to learn that the C t t J FIR · P I d 
writer "has been assigned the task on ac ap orces G d 'All- n USSla, 0 an 
of 'doing a job' on me." roun s les 

Miss Palmer denied the 
article was prepared for the MacArthur Reports . Moscow Communique 
eommUtee record and asserted Patrol Fighting Still F 4th D Reports Heavy Raids 
Ulat ber Idea. was to learn or . aV whether "freedom of speeoh May Be in Progress 'J On Railway Centers 
and of tbe press" were In- -- -. 
volved In FCC treatment of AL1:1ED HEADQUARTERS, New LONDON, Thursday (AP) 
broadcast lIeensees. Guinea, Thursday, (AP) - Gen. LONDON (AP)-Bad weather Russian long-range b 0 m b e r s 
She said she wanted to know Douglas Mac Art h u r disclosed and the massing of allied bomb- heavily damaged Nazi transporta-

whether Fly is "really the Frank d th t· . f h' h ers for renewed blows spared 11'on centers I'n Whl't Russia and Sinatra of the inner circle of the to ay a invaSIOn orces w IC 
New DeaL" have been at Aitape, New Guinea, Europe its usual avalanche of Old Poland again Tuesday night, 

On the lalter point she said she since April 22 now are engaged bombs for the fourth straight day the Sovjet communique reported 
was interested because she said with a Japanese force in that yesterday after fleet Mosquito early today as the German hleh 

52,000 Worker. Idle-

Foremen to End Strike 
., TBII .... seOCIATID ralll 

Labor disputes in various parts . controversy might affect invasion 
ot the nation lett 28,000 ml!n and operations and might cost the lives 
women idle y e 9 t e r day while of bombing crews through lack of 
leaders of a foremen's union de- sufficient tighter plllne protection. 
cided to end strikes that have kept Thirty-three hundred members 
approximately 52,000 war workers of the Independent Foremen's 
away from their jobs in the De- Association of America, in a series 
troit area . of mllss meetings held last night 

The national executive board at voted an Immediate return to 
the Foreman's Association of work. 
America, Independent organiza- The decision to call off the 
tion that had sought recognition strikes of 3,300 members of the 
as a bargaining agent for super- foremen's association opened an 
visory employes In Detroit, di· avenue tor the 'return to produc
rected officers of the six strij{ing tion tnsks of an estimated 52,000 
chapters to call meetings of their workers who were off duty as a 
members "for the purpose of an re ult of the foremen's walkout. 
Immediate return to work." In addition to thos affected by 

The board acted after General the foremen's dispute, other labor 
H. H. Arnold, chief of the United diUlculties in Michigan f dories 
States army air torces, asserted at put 17,600 on the sidelines, and 
a Washington War Labor board elsewhere In the country 10,400 
hearing that continuation of the were off duty. 

British Chiefs 
Issue Joint 
Post·War Plan 

Senate Authorizes 
Agricultural Bill 

Eliminates Change 
Proposed by House 

-' By Roll Call Vote 
Fly apparently won arguments sector. bombers made their 15th call of command wnrned that "new and 
"on military questions" with 'Sec- WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
retary of War Stimson and the Aitape is 150 miles southeast of the year on Berlin Tue~day night, large-scllle battles are to be ex- LONDON, (AP)-Prlme mln- senate passed a $524,806,718 agri-
I HollaJadia, Dutch New Guinea, unloaded blockbusters and re- peded" soon to break the lull on 
ate Secretary of the Navy Knox. which was invaded simultaneous- Isters of the British common-

Miss Palmer said the article Iy in April. turned without loss. the eastern iront. wealth of naUons called yesterday 
"was lirst suggested to me by Altape Invaders American Mustang tighters shot ' Rail facilities and Nazi mJlitary lor a post-war world organlza-
Wendell WilIkie" and he sent her Headquarters said yesterday down seven enemy aircraft, losing trains at Minsk, Baronowicze and tlon _ possibly similar to the 
to William Paley, head of Colum- that the Aitape invaders had con- two, during a sweep over Den- Chelm were bombed Tuesday 
bia Broadcasting system for inlor. tacted a Japanese force 34 miles mark yesterday in the only report League of Nations-but armed 

Ii n i g h t, Jaiel the communique tho ti with "t • 
DUlInfoOnr'med in Ne-w York of that to t he southeast last Ssturday Oft daylight aerial activity. III me power 0 prevent 

. ht d th t th t I fi ht' Ra' a d low banks of heavy broadcast from Moscow. Three of a .. gression and violence." 

culture department appropriation 
bili yesterday aIt r first knocking 
out a house amendment b rring 
any political or lobbying activity 
by c1ep r nl mploye .. 

Senators Danaher (R-Conn) 
and Wherry (R-Neb) led a Re-statement, Willkle disputed it, mg an a e pa ro . g mg In n • still may be In progress. clouds rolling in from the contin- the raiders failed to return from " It is our aim," said a Joinl publican fig h t to retain the 

statement which followed by one amendment and to broaden it to saying the writer called on him Wakde, the next New Guinea ent may also have kept Nazi rald- the flaming junctions. 
and he told her he knew nothing step beyond Hollandia on the way ers grounded. for they failed to A i I b t ti d 
b t th kl f th er a com a con nue on a day the end of two we-t..- of for- include thousands of farmers on a ou e wor ngs 0 e com- to the Philippines underwent its show up atter two nights of at- """ . i b t P I d'd moderate scale over most sectors mISs on u a ey 1 . fourth straight day of stiff aerial tacks along Britain's south coast mal conferences, "that when the agricultural adjustment agency 
When her rough draft article blasting Tuesday and the con-i in which they claimed to have of the land front. The war bul- storms and passions of war have committees. 

was read into the record, Fly' de- tinuous series of raids on the drubbed the ports of Bristol and lelln said 29 enemy planes were passed away all countries now A 42 to 24 roll ca)) that closely 
clared it was "the usual collection Schou tens 250 miles northwest of Portsmouth. destroyed Tuesday. 
of unreliable hearsay." Hollandia' were carried into their There is no Question but that a Th . I overrun by the enemy shall be 

Fly's letter to the magazine said 13th straight day. new alli~ aerial offensive which e RUSSian communlQue sa d free to decide for tMmselves 
it was based on committee testi- Abandoned Hospital may dwarf the previous 29 days there were "no important changes theLr futUre form of democrati 
mony entirely one-sided against Headquarters also disclosed that of unrelenting assault, will soon on the tront" during the day, but government." 
the FCC and added: on Bougainville island in the break over Europe from north, a Berlin broadcast declared "at 

'1 think you wlll readl1r nortl'et'n Solomons 250 dead Jap. south and east, where the Rus- The form of the "world organ._ , least two Soviet infantry divisions . t ' " t dl 1 d b t ' t 
appreciate the fanaclous 1eral anese were found abandoned in a sians are steadily stepping up theit Iza IQn was no sc ose, u I 
foundation for your promo- hospital in the Empress Augusta air blows. in the area of Grigoripol on the Is understood the British govern-
tlon of such libels." bay area . For those wondering about .the lower Dnestr have been cut off ment laid before the premiers a 
Dewitt Wallace, editor of the The abandoned hospital was ~a~g~r of such a wea~he~ lull co- from resr communications by tentative plan embodying many 

Digest, replied that any invesUga- discovered at Torokina northeast m~ldmg with D-day, It I~ sate to German offensive operations ahd princ;iples of the old League of 
lion of the proposed story would of the Amel'ican perimeter at Em- predJct t hat only the .~orst faee annihilation." Nations which met their approval. 
be "exhaustive and fair." press Augusta, on BougainvllJe's weather wlll. be allowed to )l'\t~r~ Now, presuJ1lllbly, thIs plan will 

Representative Miller (R·Mo) west central coast. Japanese gar- fere. Wlt~ aIr operations dunng (A Finnish l'adio broadcast re- be presented to some future con-
said Fly's letter was plainly a risons on Bougainville, although the mvaslon. ported by the federal communloa- terence of the United States, Great 
threat of libel suit, which Fly occupying the bulk of the island, lions commission said Russ ian Britain and Russia. 
denied; also that it served the are cut off from a reliable supply dive-bombers escorted by fighters SignatorIes were Prime Minister 
purpose of suppressing the article. route to Rabaul by allied forces on At a Glance- had raided Hamina, 20 miles Churchill, W. L. Mackenzie King 

Japanese May Trap 
Chinese at Loyang 

the Green islands to the north. northeast of Kotkas on the Gulf of Canada, John Curtin of Aus-

~ d I of Finland shortly before noon tralia, Peter Fraser of New Zea· 

Paul V. McNutt Returns 
To Job After Rest 

O oy S Wednesday and that eight bomb- land and Jan Christian Smuts of 
ers and three f ighters were de- the Union of South Africa. 
stroyed.) 

follow d party lines defeated an 
amendment by Danah r l hat 
would have appli d th ban to 
part-time os w 11 as full-time ag
riculture d partment workers. 
Then the senate struck the entire 
house amendment {rom the bill on 
a voice vote. Senators Nye and 
Langer of North Dakota cast the 
only two Republican voles against 
the amendment. 

The airiculture bill as passed 
by the senate calls for $10.487,474 
less than the amount approved by 
the house where the measure must 
now go for action on senate revis
Ions. 

Marine Commandant 
Foresees Heavy Blows 

In Pacific Campaign 

. 
IN THE SOUTH PA.CIFIC even 
tbe ,enerals do their own washlnr 
_nd here we have Brl,. Gen, T, 
H, Landen, commander of the 
Seventh .rmy'. air forces bomb
Inr eommand. operation hill home-

I made washln, macblne some· 
wbere In the Pacific. 

Senate Approves 
James V. Forreslal 

Ratifies Nomination 
For Navy S.cretary 
Without Formal Vote 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Jama.s 
V, Forrestal was confirmed as 
secretary 01 the navy yesterday 
to carry on the sea war which, 
in his own words, hili been so 
successful that Japan's outer Paci
fic defenses have been beaten 
down to the level of "a line ot 
defense in mIme Only." 

The senate acted shortly atter 
the former undersecr tary. at his 
first news conference since his 
nomination to succeed the late 
Frank Knox , paid thot tribute to 
the fighting forces at sea. 

Following the course of the 
naval committee which approved 
the appointment unanimously 
Monday without questioning tbe 
52-year-old former New York fi
nancier on his qualifications, the 
senate ratilied his nomination 
without even taking a formal vote , 

As evidence of the accuracy of 
his description of the Japanese 
posItion, Thrrestal cited to re
porters that American sea forces 
have penetrated 1,500 miles with
in the enemy defense permimeter 

(See FORRESTAL, page 5) 

Compromise Likely 
In Swedish Exports 

I Predicting the resumption of 

OW' on heavy fighting on the eastern 
iront, the German high command 
said in a broadcast communiqUe 

South Caroll"na Names \ WASHINGTON, (AP) - Heavy STOCKHOLM, (AP) - A deci-

U new blows against the Japanese sion on allied efforts to halt .. .. ... that the Russians were bringing 
Berlin radio acknowledges Cas- up reinforcements on the south
sino faUs to allied troops. ern end of the long battle line 

and in the central sector. 

ninstructed Demo - possibly very soon - to hurl Sweden's ball-bearing exports to 
them back from stolen territory Germany may be reached within 

DNB Reports 
Evacuation 

Confirmation of Move 
From Allied Sources 
Not Available at Once 

LONDON, Thursday, (AP) 
-Th Nazi fortr of assi no, 
which for fh,c months hag stale
mat d the allied mareh 11 
Rome, finally has fall en to vic
torious allied Iroops, the Berlin 
radio acknowledg d today. 

A. broadcast by the DNB n ws 
agency said that azi troops 
had withdrawn from the Rocky 
moun tain bastion " without in· 
terference" by British and 
American forces and declared 
that all h avy quipm ni had 
been evacuated successfully. 

Conllrmatlon of the re_ 
ported withdrawal was not 
Immediately available from 
allied sources. but there 
seemed no re on to doubt 
tha t CaSSino actually had 
ralhm. 
Dispatches from 01 li ed corre

spondents in Italy lasl night had 
said the Gel'mons in Cassino were 
beins menaced from the north by 
BrUlsh, Dominion ond Polish 
troops after British artillery had 
delivered one of the most concen
trated bombardm nts of lhe war 
on the ruined town. 

The allies had been stalled be
fore Cassi no since Januory. March 
15 they reduced it to ruins by a 
lilantic allrial bombardment, and 
New Zealand and other troops 
broke Into the t wnr But the Ger
mans n ver were completely dis
lodged and it was conceded that 
the Mar h campaign against it 
was a failure. 

Now, after the British shelling 
and outflanking mov ment, the 
German official news agency an
nounced this morning in a broad
cast: 

"The defenders of Cassino have 
evacuated th ir positions accord
ing to plan in order to reLreat to
wards shorter Un s in connection 
with movements south of the 
sector." 

The town. 85 miles from Rome 
by road, was tile key fortress of 
the Germjn winter line In Italy. 

Tough Nazi parachute troopers 
had clung to its shattered walls 
and deep caverns for we ks. 

Lo s of that stronr point 
Bllaht have serlollS Imp\l(la
Uons for the Germans, It was 
Intimated, for Uelnzerllnr 
wrote that "the German de
fense line In the valley, lead
Inr up to the Hitler line, Is 
manned by a variety 01 trooP. 
from varlou units rushed 
In hurried.,. to meet the new 
allied assault." 
The HiUer line ilself is the next 

objective of the allies in the Liri 
valley leading towards Rome it
self. 

Allies Roll Back Nips 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
forces have swept roughly 65 miles 
to the southwest of embattled 
Loyang in what appeared yester
day to be a gigantic trap for 
Chinese forces clinging stubbornly 
to that HOnan province city des
pite turious infantry assaults. 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Paul 
V. McNutt emerged yesterday 
from a two-weekS' rest at a 
French Lick spa to return to his 
job as war manpower commis
sioner with the assertion that 
President Roosevelt could be 
elected to a fourth term but 
added, "It's foolish to make pre
dictions how close it will be." 

Foreman's usoclatlon of Amer
Ica calls off strike in Detroit. House Broadens 

G" I" Veterans Bill 

Conventl"on Delegates were forecast last night by Lieut. the next 36 hours, it was indicated 
Gen. Alexander A. Vandergrift, yesterday, with a compromise 
commandant of the marines. agreement appearing likely.' I N rth B 

B, THI A8S00lATED .aU8 "We now stand on the threshold . An informed ~bserver took the I n 0 ern urma 
South Carolina Democrats beat of bigger and more difficult land- view that a "lTUddle way" would , The Chinese claimed a major 

slICcess on the southern Honan 
front, ssserting counter-attacking 
Chinese had re-occupied the en
tire 22-mile stretch of the north
south Peiping-Hankow railway 
between Kioshan and Mingkiang. 

1f true this would give the 
Chinese a grip on some 50 miles 
of the railway, which the Japan
ese hoped to use as a submarine
Proof route to move supplies to 
ber battlefronts. The Chinese cap
ture of Sui ping and Chumatien, 
further north on the railroad, had 
been announced previously. 

The push southwest of Loyang 
lllight, if continued, develop into 
a pincer movement against Tung
twan in Shensi prov ince to the 
""t. The upper jaw could close in 
alonl the Lunghai railway running 
"'est from Loyang. 

Ministry Students 
Will Be Deferred 

WASHINGTON, (AP) -Selec
tive setvlce last night authorized 
Ib, deferment of students prepar
Ina for the ministry relardless of 
trbetber they are attending theo
Iotical or divinity schools. 

The revised regulation stipu_ 
late., however, that students in 
IICber Institutions must be under 
lit direction 01 the specialized 
lehooll and "pursuing a specific -1bne eourte on an accelerated ""." 

M<;Nutt said in a press confer
ence here, in reply to a question 
whether a team-mate has been 
selected for President Roosevelt if 
the latter should run again: 

"I've given little or no time to 
political matters." 

Bad weather, massing of planes 
for invasion, viewed as causes 
of continued lull in air attack on 
Hitler's Europe. 

Senate approve. Forrestal's ap
pointment as secretary of navy. 

Paris Radio Commentator Says German 
West Wall Mapped by Allies for Invasion-' . 

LONDON, (AP)-The German 
west wall has been mapped for 
invasion, . gun-by-gun and mile
by-mile, and has been found to be 
a buried fortress sunk in concrete 
and screened by minefields and 
barbed wire, it was disclosed last 
night. 

The secret map, made up of jll
saw-fitting allied reconnaissance 
photographs, pro v Ide s Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and his 
command with details of the po
tential battlefields where, the 
Paris radio commentator Paquls 
suggested yesterl,lay, the decision 
probablY will be reached this 
summer. 

Paquis said General Eisenhower 
had massed 50 divisions and 80,-
000 parachute troops in BOuthern 
Enlland, that Invasion craft filled 
the harbors and asserted "all evi
dence points to the fact the In
vasion will be launcbed looner 

than some ~ople may expect." 
In the staggered lines of depth 

back from the mined coaJt, the 
map shows a pattern o.f farmland 
broken by Installations of defense 
in camouflaged concrete clWlters. 
These are the gun J)OIltions, the 
cores of the Nazi first line stand. 

Some show above "ound as 
eroupa of small housel, hldln, the 
lonl barrels of big sunken bat
teries. Others are rocket gun em
placements set aslant into the 
ground, and open toward the 
channel coast. 

These have been hl,h priority 
targets of weeks of night and day 
short-range bombing attack. As 
they bombed, the Marauders, 
Havocs and even filhters photo
graphed the Installations and 
brought back the record of bomb 
ruin and the picture of the whole 
defense system, piece by piece, 

(See WEST WALL, .... Ii)· 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
house tentatively broadened the 
education provisions of the "G. I." 
veterans bene1its bill yesterday by 
providing that any person who 
was not over the age of 24 years 
when he entered service shall be 
entitled to the free education af
forded by the measure. 

It struck out the requirement 
that any veteran, to be eligible for 
government-financed e d u cation, 
mllSt prove that his war service 
interfered with his schoolini. As 
amended, subject to a roU-call 
vote probably today, only veterans 
over 24 at the time they entered 
service will be required to prove 
that their schooling was inter
rupted. 

Destroyer Named 
For Secretary Knox 

back an attempt by avowed anti- ings than we have ever yet at- be found lor Sweden which possi-
fourth termers to take control of I tempted," Vandergrift said in a bly would provide that she cease SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
their state convention yesterday radio talk on the marines' weekly exporting to Germany all types of QUARTERS, K and y, C e y Ion, 
but apparently decided to have a program on the Mutual system. balLbearings used in planes and (AP)- Allied forces rolled the 
look at the national party plat- . "Operati~ns against Europe will other military equlment, but con- Japanes~ back both east and .west 
form alld candidates before going 11'\ no way Impair the pace, or the tinue shipments of other types to ?f t~e bIg enemy base of MYltky
much further. . na~.e, "Of events to come In the keep within the framework of lOa In north Burma yesterday and 

The anti-fourth tenn candidate PaCific. Stockholm-Berlin contracts. a headquarters spokesman de-
----.--........ -----_______________ clared with optimism last nlgbt 

for state chairman was defeated that the Japanese on the eve of 
but the gathering named an unin- Goyernment Presents 0 "g St t m nl the monsoon period now have 
structed delegation to cast 18 penln a e e been thrown on the defensive gen-
votes In the national convention I S d T I 2 erally throughout the Indo-Burma 
starting in Chicago July 19, and n e ition ria of 7 Men, Two Women theater. 
took the unprecedented action of Allied war planes took the of-
calling state Democrats I.nto SItS- fensive on a strategic scale over a 
sian again Aug. 2, two weeks after W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Punc-. The cry of "That's a damn lie" widespread area in support of the 
the national convention, to con- tuated by such shouted interrup- came from defendant Robert ground troops. 
sider Chicago actions. tions from the defendants as Noble and brought a poundlnJ of "Wltb Generalissimo Chiang 

In Arkansas. the Democratic "That's a damn lie," the govern- Judge Edward C. Eicher's gavel . Kai-Shek's Chinese attackin, 
state committee chose another un- Most frequent interruptions came, from the east and General SID
instructed delelation with 20 me nt's opening statement was however, from Edward James well's Chinese (rom the north and 
votes. Vermont Republicans se- given to the jury yesterday in the Smythe, another defendal}t. west. the Japanese in northern 
lected nine GOP dele,ates and ad- trial of 27 men and two women "I'm a RepUblican. not a Nazi!" Burma now are in a tough spot 
hered to tradition by leavln, them accused of sedition. Smythe roared out at one point. and prospects for re-occupation 
free as to presidential choice, al- Chief Prosecutor O. John Rolle The prosecutor said Joseph E. of northern Burma now seem 
thou,h much sentiment for Gov. told the jury, sel,cted after more McWilliams, a defendant, talked brighter than ever," Associated 
Thornas E. Dewey was reported. than four weeks of legal battlilll of destroyinl the Republican and Press Correspondent Tho bur n 

in United States district court, Democratic parties. Wiant wrote. 
that he would present evidence to "So did Mrs. Roosevelt," put in 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
name of Secretary of the Navy · 
Frank Knox will be carried into 
battle by a United States de
stroyer, Acting Secretary James 
V. Forrestal announced yesterday. 

HAWItEYES 
Hawkeyes will be available 

today from 10 o'clock until .. 
at the BOuth door of the west 
wing of East hall. Hereafter, 
the distribution Office will be 
cloSed from 12 O'clock until 1. 
Students must present can
celled receipt or identification 
card. 

show the defendants conspired Smythe. 
with officials of the German 10v- Smythe has enlivened the pro
ernment and leaders of the Nazi ceedings several times by de
party in Germany to cause insub- maDding a mental examination 
ordination in the American armed for himself and yesterday his re
forces. quest was fulfiUed. Judp Eicher 

FDR O. K/I Extension 
Of Lend Lease Ad 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday signed 
the third extension or the lend
lease act and hailed the program 
as the symbol of allied unity which 
will huten the day of victot1. .. 

The name of the late secretary, 
who died two weeks ago, has been 
alSilned to a 2,250-ton destroyer 
now under construction at the 
Bath iron works at Blth. Me. ., 

Evidence also will be presented, directed two psychiatrists to ex
he said, to show the defendants amine him for the court's "JUid
wanted to substitute a Nazi or ance" a.nd lave Smythe's attorney 
FaSCiSt form of government In permission to artllllle for a pri-
the United StateL vate exlllDiDaUon. 
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Porter, Paul E. Olson, Jack Moyers, Jeanne Franklin, Sarah Balley, d G d ' d k d h'- 'f' odd parts ot an army uniform, an a Isca oc e ere yes..,r- rallied unl orms which seemed to One can step out 01 a jeep into Donald Ottilie, Charles Swisher. ____________________________ , Larry Allen, Associated Press day and the transfer of some. 900 be those in which \hey were cap-

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher I Pulitzer prize winning war cor- American and British prisoners of tured, the aIlled troops generally 
Marilyn Carpenter, Adv. Mgr. Dorothy Klein, Editor war from 700 Germans prl'soners h d So f 

I 
respondent, who survived the a a spruce appel;lrance. me 0 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postofIice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

--------------------TELEPHONES 

Subscription rates-By mail $5 
per year; by cllrrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 
---------------------The Associated Press Is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 

Editorial Office _ ........... _ .... _ .. 4192 credited to it or not otherwise 
Society Office _ ................... _ .. 4193 credited in this paper and also 
Business Offico ...................... 4191 the local news published herein. 
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A Wise Choice in Forrestal-

Appointment of a Democrat to 
fill an important position pre
viously held by a Republican 
would seem to be an easy way 
to create ill feeling and increased 
anamosity between the two ma
dol' political parties. 

On the other hand, Forrestal, 
despite his Democratic affilia-
tions, has a definite appeal to 
most RepublicanS. To begin with, 

and civilians began immediately. 
sin kings of two British warships, It was reported unofficialiy the British were wearing shorts. 
was exchanged yesterday after 20 that 51 American soldiers were The Germans, members of Field 
months in Italian and German involved. Their full Identification Marshal Erwin Rommel's Afrika 
prisoner o[ war camps. 

Bronzed and smiling, Allen told 
of unsuccessful attempts to escape 
after his capture Sept. 13, 1942, 

was not available here. Korps capturel in Libya and Tu-
(The state department in Wash

ington said the Gripsholm is ex
pected to arrive in New York 
about June 10. Names of the ex

nisia, were greeted by a swarm of 
uniformed Nazi party officials 
who paraded back and [ol·th along 

during a commando raid on Tob- changes will be sent to next of kin the pier. 
ruk in north Africa when the and made public as soon as the Among the allied war prison-

British destroyer Sikh, on which ~~~hp~~f:d, a!h~C~cs~~~rd ~:s w~~~ ers were two British generals and 
he was sailing, was sunk. in two or three days. On its wayan air marshall. 

Allen was one of 900 American back to the United States the Although the repatriates im-
and British war prisoners ex
changed for 700 Germans and as 
he walked off the axis exchange 
ship Gradisca he immediately an 
nounced he wanted to get back 
to work. 

The 36-year-old native of Mt. 
Savage, Md., who was accredited 
to the British Mediterranean fleet 

Gripsholm will stop at a port in mediately boarded the s hip s 
north Africa and a port in the which will take them to their 
United Kingdom.) final destinations, the wounded on 

As allied soldiers and civilians stretchers were carried out in the 
debarked at the bow of the swas- pouring rain and placed inside 
tJka-flying Gadisca and walked two small warehouses until the 
across the pier to go up the Grips- bearers could get them aboard the 
holm gangway the Germans went ships. 
aboard the Gadisca at the stern. This was the second exchange 

The allied group was laughing handled by the Red Cross through 
and joking in distinct contrast to Spain since the war began. 

medieval India-primitive almost 
beyond belief-and within min
utes tee off on a modern golf 
course with a potentate's plethora 
oC weapons which have bucked 
but never bealen old man par. 

Following the bent of most 
American GI's to find a maha
rajah abounding in luxury, we 
jeeped out 01 camp in search of 
one reputed to be the owner of 
two electric railways and tbe 
whole gamut 01 gadgetry of his 
broaq midland domain in the 
plattelands of India. We never 
found him, but we stepped back 
a couple of centuries and event
ually achieved at least a proxim
ity, and the rating of guests, to 
another his highness. 

On his advice we discarded the 
idea of trying for the distant 
electric-train maharajah and set
tled on the promise of the linest 
golf course in middle India plus 
the prospect 01 visiting hiS high
ness in person. Our guide had 
some pretensions to being HH's 
favorite subject; he supplied the Yet, in the case of President 

Roosevelt's nomination of James 
V. Forrestal for secretary of the 
navy to replace Frank Knox, the 
reaction appears to be just the 
opposite. True, Knox was a Re
publican and Forrestal is a 
staunch Democrat, but just the 
jiame nothing but praise has 
come from both sides of the fence 

he is not a real New Dealer, but 
a repreesntative of the rich busi
ness interests of Wall street. It 
was only foul' years ago that he 
gave up his job as president of 
a Wall street investment firm to 
serve as a presidential aid. Thus, 
old line Republicans who have 
always shown a definite allergy 
toward the professor type of 
politician, have taken well to 
Mr. Forrestal. 

at the time of his capture, first -----~,----------------------
was held in an Italian prisoner 
of war camp near Chieti, east of 
Rome, but after the Italian armis
tice he fell into German hands 
and was sent to a prison camp in 

Allied Correspondents Write First Dispatch 
From Inside Hitler's European Fortress 

Gordon's, boIs and fine Scotch for 
, the royal golf club. 

northwestern Poland. 

We found the g~m of the do
main, the royal clubhouse, in the 
scrub and semi-desert. 

AJlen declared that a number 
of allied parachutists were drop
ped in prisoner of war camps in 
Italy just after the Italian armis
tice, but that nearly all were 

(Following is a digest of a dis-' grIns as Serbs, the la'ter form 

We sipped martinis, talked shop 
with the "pro," waggled and 
swung the ruler's clubs out of his 
NO. 1 and No.2 bags-both bulg
ing with the very latest fiange-pate h writ t en by two corres

pondents who visited the head
49 per cent of the partisan 
army.) ~ince the announcement was 

made. 
) Why this unusual reaction? 
:. There arc sevreal reasons. To 
begin wtih, Mr. Knox has often 
been accused of "selling-ou tOO the 
Republican p a I' t y. He was 
severely criticized by many of 
the old-line GOPers and in many 
circles was mentioned in the 
same brell th with the rest of the 
New Dealers. It is extremely 
\:Ioubtrul if Frank Knox ever ac
tually turned against his own 
party, but nevertheless, there 
was considerable "undercurrents 
of unpleasantness between the 
Navy chief and some Republican 
[eaders. 

Then, too, the new Navy chief 
is an advocate of a strong and 
powerful American navy-some
thing Republicans, as well as 
many Democrats, have looked on 
favorably. For only a powerful 
navy can adequately protect 
wJdespread economic interests. 

rounded up. 
"I was at camp 21 near Chieti 

at first," "Allen said, "then I was 
transferred to another near Sul
mona-now one of the objectives 

qUal·ters of Mat'shal Josip Broz. How big i~ the territory under 
the Yugoslav partisan lead~r, the control of the national libera
by al'1'anll6/1tcnt of the allied tion commlLtee today? What is 
military command at Oairo, as the military and the political situ
representatives of th() combinea 

soled irons and woods from Eng
land. Elsewhere J have played 
goll with deeply cut but stil l ex-
pensive second-hand balls and 
have even seen the wooden ball 
experiment Iried in South. Africa; 

, 
r 
r 
I 

News 

There, briefly, are the reasons 
why members or both major 
parties have expressed their 
great deIieht over Mr. Roose
velt's latest appointment. It is 
easy to see that f'DR has made 
a wise choice in Forresta I, for he 
has succeeded, a t least once, in 
getting a man in his cabinet with 
whom everyone appears to be 
well satisfied. 

Behind the News 
Orlemanski Mystery Not a Mystery 

To Anyone Following Sequence 

of the allied olfensl ve. 
"The Italian armistice found me 

there with about 1,200 British 
prisoners and five other Ameri
cans. On Sept. 28 (1943) we were 
ready to attempt to escape. A 

American and British press. 
Tlteir dispatches at·c distribltlea 
by th e British ministry of in
f ormati01~ and th e A nt(lt'ican of
fice of 1(101' il1 fonnation.) 

Dr STOYAN PBIBICDEVICB 

MARSaH"Ad LJO~NIT"OA~SBo:rH E A D-number got out but the German T 
guards mowed them down with QUARTERS SOMEWHERE IN 
machine-gun fire. A British offi- YUGOSLAVIA- ThiS Is the first 
cer, who was going through the dispatch written by aUied cor res. 
wire just ahead of me was shot. pondents from inside Hitler's 
That ended my escape there. European fortress, from Marshal 

,"Those of us who remained Tito's headquarters somewhere in 
were loaded aboard a train-100 the Yugoslav mountains. 
to a boxcar-and shipped to Bol- We are now witnessing Yugo
zano in northern Ualy. I found slavia's fight [or freedom and are 
an opportunity to jump from a the first allied conespondents to 
boxcar and lie alongside the repOl·t the war from behind the 
tracks without being seen until enemy Hnes. (Actually Daniel De 
the train passed by." Luce of The Associated Press 

Trudging through swamps, or- visited one of Tito's brigade head
chards and mule pa,ths in the quarters in Yugoslavia last Sep-

By PAUL MALLON snow covered Alps, suffering days tembcr and wrote a first hand 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- What is both sides. For instance, Pravda of cold and hunger, Allen gOt accolJnt of the partisan war effort, 

b • within 30 miles of Switzerland be- but he did not reach Tito's own 
elng presented as the great mys- regards Orlem,lDski as represent- fore he was recaptuI'ed "because headquarters). 

tel'y of Father Orlemanski is not ing "the f r e e d 0 m and lnde- I was betrayed by a· pretended The four of us, two journal-
much of a myslery to anyone who pendence of Poland." This is a Italian friend." ists and two cameramen, ar-
has followed the sequence and na- careless use of those words ap- While 'serving with the Medlter- rived here two days al'O as 
tUfe of his trip to Moscow to see parently signilymg a Poland sea battles, including a German represen~t1ve!l of tbe el'\tlre . . . 'I ranean fieet Allen covered many 

Stalin. under Russian intluence. attack on the aircraft carrier 11- American and British press. 
The initiative which made the The journal! ts are Stoyan The other group uses the same lustrious in Janua!:y, 1941, when trip possible came from Sialin. Pribichevich an American of 

d t "f P 1 d d Nazi planes hurled torpedoes and ' The priest may have asked, but wor s 0 slgm y a 0 an un er TI Llf d F rt 
their influence. some 100,000 pounds of high ex- me, e, an 0 une mal-

the Russians provided transporta- In this country there are op- plosives at the vessel in a futile allnes, and John Talbot, a 
tion and furnished the necessary .. I atte.mpt to sm' k her. In the fol- BrlUsher of Reuters. The 
d · 1 tl f t POSlte factIOns from near y every IP oma c pressure or a passpor . 1 i t lowing September the Bd~ish cameramen are Chief Petty 
Furthermore, the Springfield Pol- smal country n Europe, no only Offi G" FlU S 

P 1 d b R . F crul'ser Galatea was sunk under cer..". ower, .• 
i h . t d d b 0 an, ut umanta, rance, s pl'les was prece e Y an- him and Allen, who could not Navy, formerly photolTapher 

th A · h f U d t Italy and others, all trying to pull o er men can w 0 a e 0 swim at that time, clutched a life- for the Los Angeles Herald-
k th h dli b us this way or that, with legiti-

rna e e ea nes or even e belt in the oil-covered sea for 45 Dispatch, and Serl'eabt Man 
t ' d b t h 'd nt·t d mate argument, clever tricks, pro-men lone, u w ose 1 elY an minutes before he was picked up Slade of the BritIsh army film 

t· 1 t paganda and what not. purpose are no ar ICU ar mys ery half-drowne<l. photOl'raphlc unit formerly 
-0 L th Ch' . From any standpoint except the scar ange, e tcago unl- His reporting of the war at sea assistant film editor at Pine-

' t f d lik 0 I Russian, Odemanski's trip itself versl y pro e sor, an e r e- won for him the Pulitzer prize tor wood studlOfl, EllI'land. 
manski an opponent of the London was ridiculous. In the first place, 1941. In a special interview granted 
P li h t there is a law against it. An old o s governmen. Greeted by this correspondent for the first lime to representa-

Lange remained behind in Rus- act of congress prevents any citi- as he stepped from the Gradisca tives of the allied press Marshal 
sia to inspect two Polish regiments zen dealing with a foreilln nation. yesterday, Allen declared: ,Tito gave the following answers 
now fighting with the Reds, and Indeed, when such a foremost "It is wonderful to breathe to our 10 questions: 
some effort was made in the pub- American official as tbe iate fresh air again, but tell Kenper How strong is the ",ltional Jib
licity to disassociate him from po- Chairman Borah of the senate (Kent Cooper, executive director eration army now after last win-
litical activities. foreign relations committee, once of The Associated Press) that I tec's sixth German offensrve? 

But the natural, almost obvious just wrote a leiter to Stalin, he want to stay at WOrk." However, Answer: "In the period between 
purpose of such an American- was threatened with Indictment Allen will embark on the Grips- the sixth offensive and today the 
civilian duet, traveling under under t~is stlltute. The law is a holm, which is bringing the other majority of our divisions have in
auspices of Stalin, would be to good one designed to resttict the exchanged Americans back to the creased numerically by 10 to 40 
counteract the political influence conduct of foreign relations to the United States. per cent. Besi~es, several new 
of the other Polish faction in the president and state department Allen looked fit and welJ and divisions and brigades have been 
United States advocating the Pol- alone. (Willkie's visit to Stalin declared that he and the other created so that we were able to 
ish emigre Government in London. was' at the direction of the pres i- prisoners, both American and form mo~e army corps" (bringln .. 
It was a smart Russian diplomatic dent.) British, were here "because of the the total up to several army 
trick. . " Stalin may not have known of Red Cross packages, without corps). 

Indeed, the offiQial publicity this law, but he knew that a which we would have starved." What are the percentages of 
from Moscow since the vi~it con- Springfield Polish -priest would Serbs, Croats, etc., in the national 
elusively confirms this impression. have no authority from anyone to liberation army? 
The Communist party organ, deal with him, whether from this Auto Deaths Answer; "The national lIb-
Pravda, gave a lull column to Or- government, the vatican, or even DES MOINES; (AP) - Iowa eratlon arm, Is compos~ of 
lemanski, May 14, along the line the citizens of Springfield. The automobile deaths in April totaled U per cent of SerM, 3t per 
that he was upsetting "the .propa- priest could have had a propa- 28, nearly one a day and more , cent of Croats, 1. per cent of 
ganda activities" of the emigre ganda value only. than double \he 12 killed by cars Slovenes, 5 ~rcent of Mon-
government which broke up rela- Thus, while the mi~sion may in the same 1943 month. Bert L. tenelTlns. 2.5 per cen~ of 
tions with Stalin more than a year have sounded offhand hke an en- Woodcock, chief of the state safe- Macedonlans. Besides 'here 
ago and lavors a Poland free of ergetic effort of a religious pastor ty education division, reported are 2.5 per cent Moslems, 
Ru;sia to try to do some good in a com- yesterday. while various other natlon-

The' facts are that plain and I plex situation, it will be diffi~ult Some cases of speed as high as alltles Ineludlnl' t~e Italian 
simple. Who could better serve for anyone excep~ the priest hlm- 60 to 70 miles an hour have been unllll make up 6 per cenL" 
Stalin's purposes than a Catholic self t.o Interpret It that way au- reported, the director said. (ll one counlll the Montene
priest who seems to be about the I thentJcally. 

alion in Serbia at this moment? 
Answer: "If you put together 

the various parts of the liberated 
territory in the various provinces 
you can say that one-halt of 
Yugoslavia has been liberated. 
Even in the occupied territory de-

but the membeJ;s 01 this exclusive 
club, 14 In all and several 01 them 
relatives of HH, used only shiny 
new American balls obtainable at 
around a dollar per copy. In the. 
black markets they fetch fantastic 
prices. 

tachments and units of the na- From the "pro" and HH's per
tional liberation army exercise sonal caddie we learned that HH 
control at many points. ,ts indeed nuts on golf, sometimes 

"In Se~bia round Yablanlca and playing all the day. Although he 
Toplica we have possesse~ a lives not ten minutes away in the 
goodly strctch of liberated terri- main fortress, he is tossing up a 
\OI'y ever since 1941, and now we smaU brick palace where he can 
arc U berating the territory of rest overnight beside his beloved 
western Serbia, where large units golfing acres. He has been play
of the national liberation arm.y ing the game only thl'ee years and 
are at this moment engaged in has whittled his handicap to a. 
bitter lighting against the united handy 17. 
Germans, Bulgars, Nedich troops We declined an invitation to test 
and Mihailovich's Chetniks." the links in the mid-afternoon 

Do you expect a new Ger- heat and adjourne~ to the fortress 
man offensive, or a gradual castle to seek audience with HH. 
German withdrawal t rom There we learned why he wasn't 
Yugoslavia, an" Is there a on the course. He was recuperat-
strateglo plan 6~ cooperation ing from an operation and could 
with the alUes at the time of not see us. He is in his mid-fol'-
the Invasion of Europe? ties, a iairly ripe age in India, 
Answer: "Fifteen days ago the and his subjects were concerned. 

Nevertheless, we had tea in a 
Germans, the Bulgars and their long dining hall under an almost 
helpers started an offensive in solid overhang of heads from U
eastern Bosnia, Montenegro, and gers, bison and other big game 
the Sanjak. A few days ago an shot by HH before he turned from 
enemy offensive began in Mace- the thickets and jungles to the 
donia, and in the Toplica sector endiess pursuit of par. 
in Serbia. T/le enemy conducts of-
fensive operations also in Lika, 
Slavonia, and in other sections of 
Yugoslavia in Montenegro and in 
the Sanjak'. The Germans and 
the Chetniks have been completely 
rO\.lted and we have recaptured 
a\l of the territory which they 
had taken in their first impetus in 
eastern Bosnia. Also our troops 
have gone over to cOl\llter-o!(en
sive on other sectors. The tight 
still goes on. 

"The Germans are still able to 
conduct offensives on separate 
sectors Of the front in yugoslavia, 
bllt not in the country as a whole. 
For U\e latter job the Germans 
do not command sulficient forces, 
nor Is the morale of their troops 
the same as it was, say, a year 
ago. The Germans are still able 
to conquer this or that part of the 
liberated territory, but they can
not hold them. It is my convic
t~n, therefore, that wfth an early 
opening of the second front, the 
Germans will not be capable of 
any more offensive actions in 
Yugoslavia, and that on the con
trary the national liberation army 
will be able to go over to a coun
ter offensive on all the sectors 
of the front. 

"So far there are no signs of a 
German withdrawal from Yugo
slavia. On the contrary the Ger
mans are bringing reinforcements. 

"Of course, the supreme staff 
of the national liberation army 
lind the partisan detachments of 
Yugoslavia are In confeernce with 
the allies on all the points of 
common operations." 

Nurse Praises Work; 
Urges Volun1eers 

A letter from an army nurse 
in Italy fuU 01 pl'ilise for the cour
age anli cheerful stoicism of the 
American sol<Uer and urging 
nurses back home to Join the serv
ice was made public today by the 
war deparement. 

The leUer was written by Capt. 
Cari Bremer, Detroit, Mieh" as
sistant superintendent of a hospi
tal in Italy, to Col. Florence A. 
Blanchfield, superintendent of the 
army nurse corps. It was sent as 
a routine, but informal report not 
intended for publication and Cap
tain Bremer had no way of know
ing when she compose!! it that the 
nurse corps had announced the 
need for additional volunteers. 

"We have a fine hospital set 
up," she wrote. "We are ha\lpy in 
our work and appreciate the op
portunity of travel and eXl?erience 
of seeing new lands and people. 
Truthfully, we cannot understand 
why the nurses back home do not 
jump at the chance to go right 
into service and at the same time 
have more fun and experiences 
than they ever had in their lives." 

The nurses in her unit, Captain 
Bremer wrote, are unanimous in 
the opinion that their soldier pa
tients, no matter how greviously 
wounded, "are the best patients 
they have ever taken care 01." 
S~e reported that the nurses could 

With the A E F in Italy -By Kenneth Dixon 

only one on that side of the fence? --------

In fact, even though Orlemanskl CBS Correspondent 
has been sent to a monastery and 

cannot deliver much of the ex- ~ Alt . I I 
pected propaganda, the Incident ys ies m ta Y 
has inspired the Leftist Polish 
elements to try to make a cause F 0 t R I 
celebere of the matter, and thus af u run eportS 
bring pressure on vatican diplo
macy concerning the Polish ques
tion. 

Some confusing question has 
been raised as to why the state 
department gave a passport, but 
as the Russians requested and ap
proved tbe journey, it would have 
been Irregular to decline, although 
this fovernment's diplomacy sut
tered as much adverse prelsure 
from -the incident aa the vatican. 
Indeed, Orlemanski's mission like
wise . reflects opposition to the 
jOint American-British PQ1icy on 
Polaqd to precisely the same ex
tent. . 

The real ' confusion comes only 
from . the political BrlUments 011 

--NEW YO~K (AP)-A Iii e d 
t"oops in Italy have far 0lllrU\l 
the latest communique, Eric Seva
reid, CBS correspondent, said last 
pi,ht in a broadcast from Naples. 

Sevareid, who reached Naples 
after being at the front Hnes in 
I~ly, said: 

"~t would be a plaesure to tell 
you how far we have progressed 
up to this moment but the author
ities here are content to iaue but 
one eORlm~Que a day, which is 
nqt qnly. hours but mil .. beh41d 
events; and, it previous campalillS 
ara any criterion, behind the 
enemy radio announC8m~ts as 
well." 

WITH THE 'AEF IN ITALY 
(AP)-The boys are 8tUl kidding 
Pvt. CecH Beckner of Burlingtoli, 
Colo., and Pfc. Bill Norman of 
qlathe, Colo., about the other 
mght when they were slipping 
throu,h the darkness toward their 
dUiout. 

They carelessly left their guns 
in the dugout and a suddell md
tion In the blackness ahead made 
them stiffen in tl1eir tracks. 

"What ~s it, Beck?" said Nor-
man. 

"r don't know," replied Beckner 
softly. "Mlgttt po Fritz." 

"You 1I0t a iU"?" asked Nor
man. 

t'Hell, no;' said Beckner, "but 
I ,ot a Jacknife," 

Softly they slipped forward, M/ Serat. Lloyd Hoar lind Pfc. 
Beckne\, openin41 his !mlfe, ready Rhelnhold KOlb both hall from 
101' action. Suddenly a shape Bison, S. Dalt., where they went 
loomed . ahead. He lunged and to grade school together years ago, 
stopped. The last time they saw each other 

An outraged bray split the still-I' was at a barn dance back in 1936 
ness and a frl~htl!ned jackass with until they met a few day. ago 
a slightly slashed rump galloped I up on the beaeWiead. 
off into the night. What makes it different from 

, • • • lhe usual run at it's-a-sm",U-
Coodness, gracious, department: 'f0rld arw>' reunion is thl\t f\lr 

Sgt. Frank Armenlano of Hart- more t~i\n two yea\,s ~oar and 
ford, Conn., set up hill mac~ne j(olb have been in tbe same out
gun and {ired a lew ~ho\'t teat ~it-the 45th dlvislon-aervlna to
bursts Into a nearby ~tor wl\lch ,ether in three arlOY camPI in 
w~s supposed to be empty b\\t ha ,he Siciliall and Italil\n campai~8 
JOf an answerl\1g burst ~ ~ )"Ithout runpil\l i"to one iln\ltqer. 
flash of eussworcts. The sector • • • 
w~s occupied by his top sergeant Aklni the same line, Pvt. Don-
~nd another machine (Un, aid M~cDon~~ uaed '0 teach J>v', 

W~~t.m Maivar In hiah school 
back in Quincy, Mass. Now 
they're buddies in the 5al1\e ~ne 
company up on 'he beachhNd. 

• • • 
And theD there's Ple. Larkin 

Campbell oj' Rinalina, Okla., 
whose Sister Josephine told him 
a long ,tiqJe aiO that if M went 
overljCas she woulll, too. 

"Naturally, I never took her 
serlously," said' +-arkin, "but dOl
gone if she, didn't go a~ qo it." 

He had just received a laUer 
from Josie laying that she was 
now a civUian work81' ovar in Al_ 
gien.. So he lOt a three ~ay PIllS, 
hitched a plane ride to AI(lers 
and the two younislera of the 
Campbell family called themselvel 
an overaeu reunion, • , ..... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I , 

Thursday, May 18 ~ Symphony Orchestra, Iowa U~on 
12 M. KenSington and ·bridge Thursday. May Z5 

brunCh, University club. 3-5:30 p.m. May tea: eleetion 
Saturday, May 20 of omeers, University club. 

3 p. m. A. A. U. W. tea and mu- 7:30 p. m. Society for Experl-
sicale, home of Mrs. Virgil M. mental Biology and Medicine, 
Hancher, 102 Church st.reet Iowa Section, Room 179 Me~\cal 

Tuesday, May 23 Laboratories. 
7:30 p.m. Bridge (par~ner), Thursday, June 1 • 

University club. 10 a.m. Hospital library (~.t-
Wednesday, May 24 luck luncheon), University club. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 2 p.m. Kensington tea. 

(For Information rcgarding dates beyond thIs schedule, see 
reservations In thc offlce of the President. Old Oapltol.) , 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION lRObert T. Swaine scholllfShlp, 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE yielding lull tuition for one year 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. in any department of Harvard 

d 1 t 2 d 
university, has been extend~d to 

Tues ay-1 0 an 4 to 8. June 1. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. C. E. SEASHORE 
Thursday- II to 2 "nd 4 to 8. Dean of Graduate Collere 
Friday-It to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY- ll to 3. 
SundaY- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

IiURSI1\G APPLICATION 
Women stUdents interested in 

entering the school of nursing 
with the class which begins Junc 
12, 1944, should call at the ofHce 
of the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's of[jce as 
soon as possible. 

UJ\RRlC G. BARNES 
RegIstrar 

FRENCH EXAM1NATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination wUl be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, SchaeUer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaefter hall. 

The next examination will be 
given the l<rst week of the eight 
weeks session. 

SWAINE SCIIOLARSIIlP 
The date [or applicatiolls [or the 

IIA WKEYES AVAILABLJ! 
Hawkeyes will be available 

daily from 10 a. m. to 12 M. and 
from 1-4 p. m. Bring stamped 
receipt or sludent identification 
card to south door of the west 
wing of East hall . ~ 

MARILYN CARPENTER 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, of the 
music departmcn t, will be pre· 
sented on the Wednesday Evenlng 
Music Hour at 8 o'clock today 
over WSUI. Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp will accompany Professor 
Stark in "Dichterliebe" (Sch,u
mann) ill the program to be pre
sented in north music hall. An 
audience is invited. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

SEAlIAWK BASEBALL 
University students holding slu

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball games 
upon presentation of proper ac
tivity ticket. 

~. G. SCIlROEDER 
DIrector 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Nazi Evacuation of Once Powerful 

Gustav Line Seems in Order 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON tains to the north and the lesser 
Associated Press War Analyst but formidable hill c1ustt;!rs near 
Massed guns supporting the the coast, extends northwe~tward 

right Ilank of the allied drive in a lull 15 miles, widening out -up 
Italy have served notice on Nazi the stream. Various Liri tribular
defender that the battle crisis is ies mpy impede allied progress, 
at hand. The guns obviously were but there is no formidable na,turi\l 
paving the way for a iank-led obstaclc short 01 '.he upper Lirl 
lunge up the Liri valley through itseU above the point at which 
Ihe dismembered Gustav defenses 
to come to gl'ips with the Adolf 
Hitler line itseH. 

That is tbe 12-mile span of 
long-prepared Nazi second-line 
defenses across the Lid valley 
from Piedmonle on the mountain 
slopes northwest of Cassino to the 
region of Esperio in the hills south 
of the river. It is Ii nked by a sec
ondary highway which crosses the 
Liri at Ponteco~vo, probable next 
main Eighth army objective. 

At the point where the British 
have broken through il'Om their 
Rapido bridgehead beyond the 
Cassino-Formia road, the Liri val
ley is some 10 miles wide. Its flat 
~loor, lying between the moun-

noL help comparing them with 
some of their former civilian pa
tients such as "Mrs. So and So 
who fairly sat on her signal ligh t 
to have the nurse come into her 
~oom to piclt up something she 
had d,opped in the floor, or Mrs. 
--- who thought nothing of 
taki\1g lO 01' 15 minutes of a busy 
nurse's time to decide which bed 
jacket she wa.nted to wear that 
day." 

TtJe letter said that even while 
army engineers were altering and 
repairing building for use by the 
medical unit wounded patients 
began to arrive and that the in
juries awed even the most ex': 
perieneed nurses. 

"We began to see injuries that 
we had never seen in all our years 
of nursing," the leitel' said. 
"Large, gaping wounds, nerve in
juries (rom shell fra.llmen(,s caus
ing paralySis of parts of the body 
and in a few cases, total immobil
ity from the neck down, blind
neBS, brain injuries, some result
ing in permanent insensibility and 
amputations of extremities. 

"No matter hoW seriously a sol
dier is injured we found them in
variably saying, 'I'm lucky, nurse, 
~ buddy hasn' t this much left. 
He was killed.' 

"At first, such a statement ra
'her stunned us, and we doubted 
the sincerity behind it, but after 
seeing more Incapacitating injur
ies we now earnestly believe that 
with the exception 01 some 'it 
COUld have been worse.' " 

Catltain Bremer. eonsitlered it 
fortunate that the nurses have 
adopted that attitude themselves 
because it has helped them in re
aS5urin, some patients. 

"We feel," her lettcr went on, 
"that our palients are gettlna good 
care, with no 'luss or feathers,' 
to be sure no time tor that but 
the e&lOntlal carll is &iven and we 

the Sacco j oi ns it. 
It is presumed that along thls 

Cl'itical scctor of the route to R?Jne 
the Nazi genius for contriviuf( ar
\iCica 1 tank blocks, crossfire gun 
emplacements, meshed wire en
tanglements and booby traps has 
run its full course. Hitler line de-
fenders cannot count here as they 
did ineffectually on the Gustav 
line on flanking fire from high-

" posted guns on either side of the 
vallcy to brcak up a determi\led 
allied forward push. 

In preparation for that push, al
lied guns loosed a new barrage on 
Monastery mountain above Cas
sino. There were Indications that 
the German garrison of the tqwn 
below might be only a sacrificial 
rear guard detachment, coverinJ 
Nazi withdrawal from both Cas
sino and the battered, Monaste\'Y 
hill above. Eighth army elel'l\ents 
were reported closing in on the 
Rome-Cassino highway west 01 
the town, threateneing to cut It ofl 
completely at the next forward 
step. 

As the pattern of the new ' ~~I
ian campaign has thus far devel
oped, the Eighth army lIrmored 
dri ve up the Li\'1 appears to be 
its main opera.tions. Successive 
objectives assigned to th~ Fr!ln~o- ' 
American Fifth army south 01 the 
Liri have all seemed selected ~ri
marily lor the help they would 
give the Eighth in ~e1iverintl 3 
knockout a.ttack against not only 
the Gustav line, but the less ~~
midable Hitler line some fi~ 
miles beyopd. 

The week-long batUe in Itall' 
would represent only a lIIiJlll\' 
phase of the whole Rl.\ssian-aDleci 
strategic design if it fell short of 
breaking the Hjtler line as weil ," 
shaltering Hs Gust~v o~tpost .~ ... 
tem. It Gannot well halt now jh'ort 
of con tact wi th the inlier ~a;I lie
~enses guarding the approaches to 
Rome. 

believe our patients get along 
probably better than those in ci
vilian hospitals. So weD, in fact. 
that there is now a question Ia 
our minds whether too much ,at
tention may not be detrtmJiIltsl 
and hinder progress in recovery. 

Before landing in Italy Capla" 
Bremer's unit was Slationed,,~ 
a time in north Africa '\Vhinll = I I .,.-

found Interesting, altho,usl\.y.:-
dirt tried her nurse's sensIbil.UJel!. 

"What a job a well-orpn1z411 
health department could perfOnI 
bere," she wrote, • 

D 
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l'Wonder Drug' Now Available • limited Quantity for Civilians 
local Hospitals 
Now Allolled 
Penicillin 

By JANET ALLEN 
Dally Iowan Feature gdltor 

Penicillin, drug discovery of 
World War II, has at last been 
made avaiJable in umited quan
til} tor civilJan use, and Univer
sity hospital has been assign d the 
wiest allocation or the drug in 
the state. 

Despite this fact, the supply of 
the precious drug is so limited 
that It is only being used in the 
most serious cases. I 

Under a distribution plan of the 
of1lce of civilian penicillin distri
bution, an oHice 01 the wal' pro 
duction board, the hospita l here 
hu been designated a "depot," 
one ot 22 such s tations in Iowa. 

Mercy hospital here has also 
been designated a depot. 

Distribute Drue 

SEAMAN FIRST CLASS AND MRS. GEORGE ROBERTS J. Edgar Hoover 
Writes Law Review 

Article on Aliens 
Hitherto unpublished facls on 

the subject of enemy alien con- " 
trol in the United States are set 

'forth by J. Edgar Hoover, chief I 
o! the federal bureau of investi
gation, in an article writ! n espe
cially for the Iowa Law Review, 
publication of the university col
lege of law. 

CarefUl groundwork laid in the 
months b fore Dec. 7, 1941, made 
possible wift and decisive moves 
by the FBI at that time nnd since, 
assuring maximum protection for 
the United States in its fight 
against internal en mies. 

Hoover reported th marked 

ONE GIRL-POWER PHONOGRAPH! Vrchoticky Relatives 
Celebrate Birthdays 
Of Three at Dinner 

A dinner celebra ting the 88th 
birthday of Mrs. Anna Vrchoticky, 
409 Ronalds street, and the birth
days of her brother, John Nuezil 
and her great-grandson, Allen 
Dolezal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Dolezal, all of which occur the 
same day, was heJd Saturday in 
Mrs. VrchoUcky's home. 

Other guests were Mrs. Vrchot
icy's daughters, Mrs. Emma Nea
rad, Mrs. Jos ph Zevera and Mrs. 
J oh n Zahn I' and her brother and 
Sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Nuezil, all of Iowa City and her 
grandson and granddaujlter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Zahner of 
Windim. 

• • • 
Crofts to Enlerlaln 

These hospitals will serve as 
local depots for the di:ltribution 
of the drug, as well as using it 
u a source at supply for their 
own needs. 

contrast in the handling of the 
si tUation by FBI Immediately 
atter Pearl Harbor and aft r the 
outbreak 01 World War I. In the 
first 24 hours of war in 1917, 
only 63 dnngerous enemy aliens I 
were arrested . In 1941, Hoovcr 
reports 1,77 1 such p(>fsons were 'I 

taken In a con'esponding time. lie 
revealed that 14.807 enemy aliens I 
hod be n taken into custody as o[ I 
lost Oct. 5. Of these, 5,705 were I 
ordered interned, 4,265 placed on I 
parol and 4,283 r leas dafter ---------

Mrs. Henry Godeke, formerly 
of Iowa City, will arrive Satur
day from Muscatine to spend the 
weekend with Prof. and Mrs. 
Huber Croft, 250 North street. 

This is the first release of peni
cillin fo~ civilian use in quantity, 

, although previously small amounts 
of the drug were made avialable 
to a few isolated civilan case'';. 

First shipment of the drug, in 
the form of ampules containing 
100,000 Oxford units, arrived at 
the hospital May 6. 

The WPB's method of distribu
tion, it Is believed, is the best 
method of making peniclllin avail
able to the greatest number of 
patients. 

Monthly Allotments 
The allocations mode to hos

pitals are on a monthly baSiS, and 
may be reduced or increased de
pending on the demands made 00 
the manufacturers of the drug by 
military forces, which still have 
priority on penicillin. 

"The supply alloca ted to Uni
versity hospital is being used only 
in cases where penicillin has pre
viously proven effective," said 
Prof. Louis P. Zopf, professor of 
pharmacy in charge of d rug serv
ice. 

All cases in which penicillin is 
being used in University hospital 
are referred to a hospi~l commit
tee which decides the allocation 
01 the rare drug. 

For SeriOUS Cases 
Professor Zopf added, "We know 

that the supply we have on hand 
will not be adequate for elaborate 
research uses, and must be used 
only in the most serious case.s." 

Regarding the iu ture of peni
cillin, Prof. Zap! stated, "It is 
too new a drug for us to even 
predict its possibilities for post
war uses. Up to the present time, 
the supply has been limited to 
such an extent that doctors did 

I not feel free to use this material 
except in those cases where doc
tors were certain they would get 
results." 

Although penic.illin is not a 
cure·aU, it marks a definite stride 

' forward In the f ield of therapeu
tic drugs. 

MUUal'Y Uses 
Mllitary forces have been using 

the drug as a bacteria-static agent 
In the treatment of various in lec
lIons. 

Penicillin was discovered by 
Prot. Alexander Fleming, profes
sor of bacteriology at the Univer
sity at London, in 1929. 

Professor Fleming, in a series 
of experimen Is, demonstrated 
that the contaminating mould 
could be grown in broth. He dis
covered that the broth culture 
contained a potent anti-bacterial 
SUbstance which was effective 
a,ainst a variety of organisms. 

Hence penicillin is obtained 
from a common mould, penicil
lium nota tum. 

IN NAVAL TRADITfON, Seaman First Class ond Mrs. George Roberts pass down the line following their 
wedding ceremony, which took place at the Bluej:Jckets club Saturday at 8 p.m. Chaplin Elmer Elsea 
officiated. Mrs. Roberts is the former Irene EI:Jine Fuhrmeister, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fuhr
meister, route 7. Seaman Roberts, the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rob rts of Brookhnven, Miss., is sto. 
liQned at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight School here. T he couple will reside at 224 E. Burlington street. 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Democratic Women's organlza.tlon 
-Council room of City haU, 7:30 
p.m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-drarna 
department - Clubrooms, 2:30 
p.m. 

Service Wives club-USO lounge, 
8 p.m. 

Bundles 101' Britain-Room 508, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust 
building, 10 a.m. 

Lena T. Ring circle-Clubrooms of 
Community building, 7:30 p.m. 

Loyal lIelpers class of CbrlsUan 
cburch-Church parlors, 2 p.m. 

Past Noble Grands of Carnal/on 
Rebekah lodge, No. 37G-ITome 
of Mrs. Charles Beckman, 406 
Reno street, 8 p.m. 

Prof. E. E. Harper 
Convocation Speaker 
At Iowa State College 

Pror. E. E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, spoke yes
terday at the annunl spring Hon
or's day convocation celebrated at 
Iowa State college in Ames. 

Professor Harper presented cer
tificates to senior honor students, 
those persons with the highest 
scholastic avel'age in each divi
sion. lIe introduced those who 
weTe in the uppcr three percent 
of each division and recognized 
honor society initiates of the cur
rent year. 

In addition to his appearance 
at the 11 o'clock morning convo
cation, Professor Horper also 
spoke last night in Grent hall of 
Memorial Union. 

Iowa Mountaineers 

New Citizen, Mrs. Genia Meieran, Finds 
Ability to Vote Highest of New Privileges 
"I am an American citizen." 

When Mrs. Genia Meieran, nat
u ralized only last week, spoke 
those five words as she registered 
to vote, she expressed them wllll 
a sense oC feeling and appreciation 
that would have thrilled any na
tive Americlln. 

"It's a wonderful feeling to 
know that I am a real citizen," 
she repeated ogain liS if trying to 
convince herseH of the tact, "and 
now I clln vote." That to Mrs. 
Meleran seem cd to be the crown
ing privilege of her new role. "I 
find the elections very Interest
ing," she continued, "and I intend 
to tollow the ncws closely. It's so 
different, but lhen many things 
are different in America." The 
comparison she draws is between 
Germany and the United States. 

Born in Poland, she lived In 
Dresden, Germany, until coming 
to America five years ago. There 
she attended girls finishing school 
and studied English as a foreign 
language. She is also able to 
speak Polish, German, Russian 
and French ond declared English 
was not too difficult to master. 
Upon her arrival in America she 
enrolled in a high school English 
course in West Virginia. "At the 
end of the term," she smiled with 
just a bit of pride, "I had the 
highest marks. Verbs were the 
hard st." Today she rends and 
understands the language well, 

Fruit Crop Prospects 
Good; Spray Methods 
Will Insure Harvest 

she asserted, and her speech, 
though soft and slow, is precise 
aod correct. 

"Education is one a! the greatest 
di[!erences In America," said Mrs. 
Mei mn. "The children don't take 
lheir work nearly QS seriously as 
the Europ on chlldr n, and It 
seems to be more at an amuse
ment. Yet everything turns out all 
right." 

"America Is tar IIhead in musi
cal education," she continued. 
"There are so many opportunities 
for the chi ldren." Mrs. Meleran 
attends every concert presented in 
Iowa City, and while she con
siders music her chief interest, 
she was also ent.husiastic about the 
appellt of Am ricon history and 
literature. 

"America also ofrers more me
chanical advantages," explained I 
Mrs. Meieran. "I never had a 
washing machine or refrigerator 
until I came here." 

But even with these conveni
ences she declares her home at 4 
E. Pren tiss street provides her 
with full-lime occupation as a 
housewife. Her husband Is em
ployed Dt the Hawkeye grocery 
store and will receive his natural
ization papers In three months. 

"10m very happy to be a citi
zen, and I am especially proud of 
this," she added, displaying a new 
war bond, "I buy one every 
month." 

I Missouri Professor 
Of Physics Dies 

Prof. Oscar M. Stewart, tor 
many years professor, and since 
1940 professor e!"eritus, of phys
ics at the University of Missouri 
died yesterday. 

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Edwart L. Morgnn of Chesterton, 
Ind., Ilnd a brother, Pro!. G. W. 
Stewart of the University of Iowa. 

proving their loyalty t.o the United 
States. 

"In looking bllck to Dec. 7, 194J, 
I feel thal law enforcement's re
sponSibilities in alieo n my con
trol hnve be n thoroughly han
dled, with a minimum of contus
ion and duplication at effort. 
Every possible precaution hos 
been taken to prevent injury to 
reputations and busine s oC 
tho e alien enemies loyal to the 
Unit d States," Hoover wrote in 
the IOWD publlcatlon. 

Bride-Elect Feted 
At Father-Daughter 

Dinner, Bridge Party 

Mrs. George G10ckler and Mrs. 
Fred Ambrose were co-hostesses 
at a father-ond-daughter party 
last night In honor ot Mary Mar
garet Barnes, bride-elect. Spring 
flowers decorllted the serving 
la bles, which were set lor 16 
guests. Br[dge provided the eve
ning's entertainment. 

Miss Barnes, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. MiHord E. Barnes, 211 
Myrtle avenue, wilJ become the 
bride Qf Cadet Wilbur ChrIstian 
Jacobs, U. S. N. R., now stationed 
at Pensacola, Fla. 

Waste Paper 
A city-wide canvass for 

waste paper will be made Sat
urday by the Iowa City Boy 
Scout troops, It was announced 
yesterday by Dorr liudson, 
chairman of Johnson county 
paper salvage collection. 

Residenls are asked to place 
waste paper on their fronl 
curbs lind not on porches. 
Paper should be tied with 
heavy cord to facilitate easy 
handIJng, or should be tied in 
a box, Hudson said. 

The Seouls will meet at 1 
p. m. at the city scales, where 
they will begin their drive. 

Girl Scout Troop 11 
To Entertain Tonight 
At Mothers' Banquet 

Girl Scout troop 11 01 st. 
Mary's school will en tertain at a 
banquet tonight at six o'clock In 
honor of their mothers. The ban
quet will be held in St. Mary's 
assembly hall. Elect Ten to Council 

County Extension Director Em
mell C. Gmdner Rays prospects 
nre favornble for n fai I' frui t Cl'OP 
this year, providing growers spray 
their trees to control diseases and 
insects which prey on them. The 
wet weather this spring has been 
ideal for apple scab and brown 

Professor Stewart is best known Helen Lekln will be toastmaster 

• • • 
Mrs. Putnam Here 

Mrs. Fr d W. Putnam Sr., of 
Minneapolis has arrived to spend 
a few weeks with her son and 
daughter-in-law, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Putnam Jr., 212 S. 
Johnson street 

• • • 
Guesta from Clear Lake 

Mrs. Jeannette Ott and Mr •. 
THIS NEW lUND ot phonograph made at wood and paper, excepl the 
needle. 18 operated by limply rotating, the disk In the center, with 
lhe player In tull control or the tempo. June Kenn of Chicago', 
Merchandl" Mart Ultenl eatatlcally while Kathy Rlchel pllya the 
new gadget. The contraption piaYI au .tu. ot recorda and Mould 
p"!ve a hit with crooner-eruy lUck chlcka. • (1 nr~,.ltiDlI.l) 

Alice Nichols ot Clear Lake are 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, 315 Fair
view avenue, this week. 

• • • 
Returns from Vinton 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher 
To Entertain at Tea 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 E. 
Church str et, will be hostess at 
:l t [I for m 'mb rs of th Ameri
can Association of University 
Women and their guests at 3 p.m. 
Saturday. Guests will be received 
until 4 p.m., at which time there 
will be chamber music and tea 
will be terved. 

Evelyn Thomns, ViOlinist, Jane 
Spenc 1', c lllst, nod Normn Cross, 
pianist, will pres nt Q Beethoven 
tdo, "Opus I, Numb r 3 in C 
Minor." Mrs. Otto Jelinek Is 
chairman or the program. 

In the rcceiving line will be 
Mrs. Hancher, Prof. Marjorie 
Comp, Mrs. Homer Dill, Elgin 
Kreul, Mrs. Harry Linder, Cath
erine Mullin, Ethyl Marlin, mem
ber at the state board, and Dr. 
Sybil Woodruff, m mber of the 
national committee on standards 
ot A. A. U. W. 

The retiring Officers, Mrs, Fred 
Fehling, Mrs. Theodore Jnhn, Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler, assisted by Mrs. 
C. Ray Aurner, Ada Hutchison, 
and Mrs. C. Van Epps will pre
side at the tea tllble. Other host
esses in the dining room will In
clude Florence Snyder, Prof. Lulu 
Smith, Eleanor Pierce, and Mrs. 
Willis Brown. 

POI'lor and garden hostesses 
will be Prof. Luella Wright, 

East Lucas Women 
Plan Anniversary 

Party for Sunday 

Mrs. Nira Whitney, 4 West Park 
road, returned home today after 
sp ndl ng a 1 w days with friends 
in Vinton. 

• • • 
Commencement Speaker 

The Rev . L. L. Dunnington wU\ 
An anniversary pnrly for mem- speak 0)) "The Powerhouse 01 the 

bers and ramilies of the East, Mind" at the commencement ex
Lucas Women's club will be held er~lses of Estherville high school 

lhls evening. He addressed the 
Sunday at 6:30 In the C. S. A. seniors of Urbana high school last 
hall. Those attending are asked night. nnd the graduating class of 
to bring a covered dish, sand- Elkader Tuesday night. 
wiches and table service. Hos- • • • 
lesses will be lhose reSiding on Blermans Now In FlorIda 
Rochester road, with Mrs. Fred Li ut. Col. and Mrs. Bernie 
Bnrnes as chairman. Mrs. Charles Bierman, formerly of the Navy 
Show rs is in chorge of the pro- Pre-Flight school here, are now 
gram to lolJow the dinner. residing In Warrington, Fla. 

where Lieutenant Colonel Bier

Howard Young Fills 
Junior C. of C. Post 

In a supplementary elecllon 
Tuesday venlng Howard Young 
was elected to the board of direc· 
tors of the Junior Chamber ot 
of Commerce. 

The other members of the board 
of directors are: Ed Breese, Ray 
Bywater, Ed Downey, Daniel 
MaUes and David Sloch1. 

man is in charge of the athletic 
program at the Pensacola naval 
air base and five outlying fields. 
He served as director of athletics 
at the base here before transter
rlna last summer. 

WAVES Vlalt Here 
Recent guests of Mrs . Emma E. 

Nearad, 409 Ronalds street, were 
Petty OWcer Helen Kay Nearad, 
now stationed in the WAVES at 
Cedar Falls, and Petty Officers 
Ruth Hice and Mary Ann Pontius, 
also of Cedar Falls. 

Attorney Jack C. White was Hudson and William Grandrath, 
apPOinted by Dean Jones, presl- vice-presidents; Llpyd Cashman, 
dent, to the state board of direc· recorder; Orrin D. Bowlby, secre
tors, lind will represent the Iowa tary-treasurer, and Lloyd Hal'. 
City orgnnization at all state lrington and 001'1' Hudson, repre
meetings. sentatives to the Chamber of 

Other new oHicers ore: Dorr Commerce. 

Mrs. COl'I Seashore, Mrs. Cpon 1_. __________________________ -1 

Coultel', Prot Mate Giddings" 
Prof. Eslella Boot, Dr. Ruth Gal
lagher, Mrs. Erwin Mapes, Mrs. 
H. O. Croft, Mrs. Carl L. Gillies, I 
Elizabeth Winbigler, Mrs. Harry 
Plum, ProL Grace Cochran, Mrs. 
Andrew II. Woods, Mrs. John 
Russ, Mrs. W. M. liale, Mrs. 
Dabney Kerr, Mrs. Giffin Jones, 
and Mrs. H. A. Mattill. 

Discovered In 19Z9 
Although the drug was !'irst dis

covered in 1929, its erfectiveness 
II 8 germ killer was not eralized 
until the war, when demands for 
8 better antiseptic brought peni 
clUjn into use. 

Ten council members were rot on plums, he pointed out. 
elected at the first annual business An excellent bloom on most ap
meeting and banquet of the Io~a pIes, pears, plums and cherries 
Mountaineers held Tuesday eve- has been reported in some parts 
ning in the basement of the Uni- of southeastem Iowa. A good 
tarian church. Chosen for two- I peach bloom gives prospects for 
year tel'ms were Ede Ebel·t John a peach crop for the first time 
Ebert, Martha Ann Isaacs, Gordon since 1940. 

for his college and high school lor the program, which will use a 
texts on physics which have been Girl Scout camp as its theme. 
used extensively throughout the Guesls of honor wlll be the Rt. 
countr'y for a number of years. Rev. Msgr. Carl Meinberg, the I 

Born In 1869 Professor Stewart Rev. John Schmitz and Mrs. 
had been with' the University of I Arthuz: O'Brien. . . 

Postoffice Auxiliary 
Names Delegates 
To Attend Convention , 

Mrs. Arthur Parizek has been I 
named first delegate and Mrs. 
Arthur Hotz, alternate delegate, 
to the sUate convention of the na
tional Federation of Postoffice 
Clerks auxiliary to be held June 
11, 12 and 13 in Des Moines. Also 
attending the meeting will be 
Mrs. Gcorge Yanda of Iowa City, 
third state vice-president. 

More beauffful Htan ,",:: ... 

. The War Production Board plan 
of distribution of penicillin is an 
interim procedure, and will con
tinue only until ample supplies 
are available. 

Kent ancl Prof. C. C. Wylie. Anna When 80 or 90 percent .of the 
Gay, Alber! Husa, Charlotte Jef- p~tal.s have illllen from frUIt trees 
frey, Lenvitt Lambert and Prof. It s lLme to apply calyx spray. The

l Norman C. Meier will serve for calyx spray con be applied to al 

Other Iowa hospitals assigned 
the drug under this plan of dis
tribution are located in Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport, Des Moines, 
Dubuque, Estherville, Fort Dodge, 
Mason City, Waterloo, Sioux City, 
Burlington and Council Bluffs. 

Girl Scouts Announce 
Centers of Collection 

In Waste Fat Drive 
Collection cen tel'S have been an

nounced for the Girl Scout's can
'Ius for waste fats, which will 
take place Saturday. 

Centers will be at the residences 
or Mrs. G. H. Scanlan, 220 Lex
Ington avenue; Mrs. William Hol
land, 325 Melrose court; Mrs. 
Virgil Fordyce, 222 Highland 
drive; Mrs. George Hall, 804 

one-year terms. 
Gordon Kent acted as toast

master ror the banquet, which was 
attended by 95 members. John 
Ebert described the club's plans 
for t he future, and ·the program 
was concluded with motion pic
tures or the Iowa Mountaineers 
at Devil's lake, of the Chi'cago club 
in several of their climbing areas 
and of the Colorado Mountaineers 
at Boulder, Col. 

To Nominate Officers 
Nomination of officers will take 

place at II meeting of the Good 
Samaritan encampment, auxiliary 
No.5, which is to be held at 7:30 
tomorrow evening at the Odd 
Fellow hall. The men will be In 
charge of a social hour after the 
business meeti ng. 

Hudson street, Mrs. Edna Red, 503 ger, 629 E. Brown street: Mrs. 
S. Capitol street, Mrs. E. C. Roe- W. J. Holub, 312 N. Linn street 
del', 725 Walnut street; Mrs. T. F. and Mrs. V. W. Bales, 430 S. 
Slapr, 748 Rundell street: Mrs. Dodge street. 
Walter Murray, 927 E. College Householders are requested to 
alrett; Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 contribute the fats in a solid form 
S. Gilbert street; Mrs. Fr!ink Bur- in tin containers. 

orchard trees, except peach tl'ees, 
at the same time; ond the Spt'Dy 
can be used on gooseberry and 
currant bushes. The lime sulphur 
in the spray mixture helps to con
trol fruit tree diseases; the lead 
arsenate workS on chewing in· 
sects, and the hydrated lime pro
tects the {ruil or foliage from In
jury by the other two ingredients 
in the sprny mixture. 

For a 50-gallon spray tank, mix 
foul' quarts of liquid lime sulphur 
(or 4 pounds oC the dry form) 
with one and one-halt ))ounds 01 
lead arsenate, two pounds of hy
drated Ume and 50 gallons of 
water. 

A smaller amount of spray can 
be mixed by growers having a 
small orchard. For three gallons 
of spray, use one cup of liquid 
lime sulphur (or ten tablespoons
ful of the dry form) plus four 
tablespoonsful of lead arsenate 
and six tablespoonsful of hydrated 
lime in three gallons at water. 

The Lenoir, N. C., iire depart
ment has a training school for a 
rookies squad, made up "f high 
school bo>,s. 

Missoud for 44 years. His only son Marjorie Justm and Kathenne 
died in the world war and his wife Nordley, troop members, will have 
passed away several years ago. charge of the general decorations, 

Nutrition Authorities 
To Confer Today 

Guest at a conference today at 
the Iowa City canning center will 
be Mrs. Era Duncan, of the home 
economies extension staff at Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 
the home economics department 
here, will conier with Mrs. Dun
can as chairman of nutrition In 
the civilian defense council, as 
will Mrs. J. W. Howe, chairman 
of the canning center. 

Plans are being made to open 
t.he canning center early In June, 
at which time further details will 
be made public. 

Mrs. Fred T. Bauer 
New P. T. A. Head 

Mrs. Fred T. Blluer was elected 
president of St. Mllry's P. T. A. at 
the group's final meeting ot the 
yellr Tuesday night. Other offi
cers named were Mrs. J. T. Mon
nig, vice-president; Mrs. John 
Dee, secretary, and Mrs. Edwin 
Knoedel, treasurer. 

and they have nlso designed the 
centerpiece which carries out the 
camp motlt. 

Troop 11 has earned the money 
for the banquet through their 
various projects and activities 
held during the past year. 

Couples Obtain Licenses 
Marriage licenses were Issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk at the district cou rt to 
Lucille Marien, 21, and Harris 
Edens, 21, both of Otumwa and to 
Marian Dale, 27, Minneapo)js, 
Minn. and Herbert Winter, 28, 
BuUalo Center. 

Special Thursday 
SOc 

STEWED CHICKEN 
AND NOODLES 

WhlIII*I Potatoes 
Greea Beans 

Vqe&able Salad 
.. Us Drink 

AprltlOt Sherbei 

REICH'S CAFE 

Inductees Leave 
A group or men left Iowa City 

early this morning for their pre
induction physicnl examinations at 
Camp Dodge. 

Katharine Gibbs 
Opportunities 

• A mllece rlrt wItII 
Olb.,. tralnl~ lJ p .. 
pared for & top -.eta
rial JI08It101l. IIooklet. 

. "Olbbo OIrlJ at Work. K 

~ 
rln.pertlneollnfol1ll&-
lion about Xathan" 

I 
J Olbb. opportunlll ... 

For & copy, add .... 
Collep Coune Deu. 

f\.atharine Qibbs 
==T~~~~ ~~ ::::::: N ... :O-==h"i:: 
CHICAGO Hi •••. *_ M_~_ 
~IIOVID'NC •........ .. ,.'--' It. 

.... .... nlghll 
.............. odluool 
.. Cop,., Idorkl 

-,- ----- -. 

~.""."20"'" ill • 1.00 MIla. 
AIIIIIIIf 50 ..... ill .. ..... 2.00_, .. 

So easy to apply and quick to dry, 
Ellzabath Arden's leg make·up Itaya 

on the legs ond off the dotha .. Wa'er. 
reslstont. Clings. un,11 deliberately washed GWtl'f, 

wi,h a blemlsh.conceallng sh.e, textured beovly 
thot trIms the onkle-slimI the leg. B. aur. to wear 

Velvo Leg Film with bathing aults or shorts, It make. 
\lOur legs look aun-burnished ••• for more lovely. 
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GhicGrgo Hand 
Yankees 1st Sbut-Out 
of 1944 Seas0.m,· .4 hD 0 

By 
Yoke 

I• By WHITNEY MARTIN • 
'.!:::=========::====================:=====::!I NEW YORK (AP)-Don'tloolt 

now, but two clubs playing per-

Clevelanders Scalp 
Wolff, Senators, 4-2 

Vernon Kennedy Holds 
Washington to Four 
H its Before 12,100 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Vcrnon 
Kennedy las t night limited Wash
ington to four blows as the Cleve
land Indians wallOPed the Sena
tors, 4 to 2 ,be(on! 12,100 fans. 

The Indians touched knuckle 
baUer Roger WolIf for 10 hils. 
four of them coming during :I 

three-run uprising in the eighth. 
Jeff lle<lth hit a double and two 
singles and Oris Hockett con
nected for a triple and a couple 
of singles. 

Kennedy held the Senators to 
one blow in the first seven frames. 
It was hIs second win of the year 
againsl a pair o( losses. 

NEW YORK, (AP) - I)rval 
Grove held the Yank!'es to five 
hils and handed them their first 
shutout of the season yesterday. 
as the Chicago White Sox won 
their second straight game (rom 
the New YOl·kers. 4-0. 

Chicago took advantage of Left
hander Joe Page's wildness to 
score twice in the second. With 
one out Ed Carnell walked. went 
to third on Tony Cuccinello's 
single and scored on another 
single by Skeeter Webb. Page 
then walked Mike Tresh and 
Wally Moses, forcing in Cuccinel-
10. 

The While Sox added their final 
runs in the third. Arter big Hal 
Trosky hi t his fourth homer of 
the season, Page hit Carnett in 
the head with a pitched ball. 
After a short rest Carnett took his 
base, went to third on Cuccinello'5 
second single, and scored when 
Johnny Lindell threw wild trying 
to catch him at third. -

Chicaco AD R H PO A 

Boso,x Triumph in 1st 
5 to 1; St. Louis T~ps 
2nd in Sc:ramble, 12-8 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox seventlt place club yes-

As lonll as we're getting hepped 
up about this field day thai the 
Pre-Flighters are scheduling for 
this coming Salurday we might as 
well take a look at some of the 
stars , or ncar .stars, that will be 
presiding for the navy. 
pionship, rlecidcd at the Penn re
we have (irst and foremost on the 
roster Cadel Steuber front and 
center; and the report shows that 
he wlll participate in the shot put, 
broad jump, discus throw, and 
220'5. 

Along with lbe ract that he 
will also play eenler field ror 
the baseball team, it looks like 
he has his day cut out (or him. 

terday ~opped the second p'~ce And this is suppoSed to be 
St. L~uls . Br~wns, 5-1, behmd planned to .. Ive the cadets a 
four-hit pitching by Tex Hugh- little case and variety for a 
son but in a Wild . scrambling sec- I chance. 
and game of a doubleheader ,the Next man back is Earl Engman 
Sox were defe~ted, 12-8. I who got to Iowa City las't week 

In the opening game Hughson. . . .. 
had a two-hit shutout going into l~st In . time 10 leavo again, thiS 
th . th h St L I riled tmle With the track team for lhe 

e nln , w en . ou ~ 1 Missouri campus. 
the bases and scored theu' only It seems that Earl had a year oC 
run . 

Doerr clouted the Sl. Loui, participation at the University of 

Cleveland AB R Il PO A 
Moses, rf ............. 4 002 

012 
o 0 2 
1 1 15 
2 1 0 
1 2 0 

pitchers hitting for a cycle of a Southern California and in his 
single. clouble, tl'iple and home first try went over the high jump 

o run in a merry-go-round night- bar aL 6 feet 5-8 inch. That isn't 
o cap that saw even Infielder Eddie at all bncl in these leagues. 
5 Lake talte a turn as pilcher for Cadet John Growor should pro-
o Boston. sent a threat in the high and low 

o 0 2 2 Tucker, cr .v.· ........... 3 
1 2 9 4 Schalk, 2b .............. 4 

BOlldreau, ss ......... 5 
Rocco, lb ............... 4 

o Flnt Gam hurdles. He hails {rom Missis-
2 sippi state and won out in thilt 

2 1 1 0 Trosky, 1 b ....... ..... 4 
o 3 4 0 Carnelt, It ............. 2 

Cullenbinc, I'f ........ 3 
Healh, 1( , ................. 4 

6 St.Lo"ls "B R JI PO A affair last week. 
1 0 1 I Cuccinello, Sb ........ 'I 
o 3 4 0 Webb, 55 ........ .... ..... 4 

Keltner, 3" .............. 3 
Hockett, c( ............ 'I o 1 2 
I clers, 2b ............... 4 o 0 0 2 Tresh, c .................. 3 o 1 4 

010 
o 0 4 And then alon. comes a boy 
o Gutteridge, 2b ........ 4 0 3 who was blown bll' cun 

Zarllla, If ................ 3 0 1 2 0 around his home locale of 
Moore, rf-lb .......... 4 1 1 4 0 Philadelphia. where they did 
Stel'hens, ss ............ 3 ~ 1 1 ~ everything but cive him the 
Byrnes, cf-rf ............ 3 0 1 0 2 key to the City of Brotherly 

o 1 S 0 Grove, P ................. 4 
o 0 3 3 

Susce, c ............ ". 4 
Kennedy, p ............ 4 

- - - - - Totals ..................... 3% 4 II 2't 13 
Totals ...................... 35 "10 27 12 New York AB R H PO A 

Christman, 3b ....... .. 4 0 0 1 0 Love!. Bob Lockwood, who 
o 1 2 1 McQuinn, 1b ........ 2 0 0 10 0 l(leks ,Olld in the sprints went 
o 0 0 0 Epps, cf .................... 1 0 0 1 0 to the University of Pennsyl -

Washington An R 11 PO A 

Powel,l ! ... : ............ 4 
Slirnwciss, 2b ........ -\ 

1, 1 3 () Melheny, rf ............ 3 
o 0 4 0 Mancuso, c ............... 4 0 0 2 3 vania a.nd before t.hal was City 
o 2 8 1 Muncrief, p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 ehamplon 'in the broadJump 

Myatt, 2b ................ 4 
OrUz, rf .................. 4 

o 1 5 2 Levy, If .................... 4 
o 0 () 0 Ellen, 1b ................ 3 

o 0 1 1 Baker • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 and sprint events in prep 
o 0 3 0 West, p ...................... 0 0 0 sehool. 

Spence, cf ............... 4 
Kuhel, lb ................ 3 

o 0 3 0 Savage, 3b .............. 3 
o 0 7 1 Linden, cf .............. 4 

o 1 1 4 - - - - - And there's word that he was o 1 7 2 Totals ...................... 31 1 4 24 12 th i I h . 
Torres, 3b ................ 4 
Guerra, c ................ 3 

o 1 () 2 Milosevich, ss ........ 3 
o 0 5 2 Hemsley, c .............. 3 

SuiHvan, ss ............ 1 1 0 2 2 Page, P ................... 2 o 0 0 1 . Batied for Muncde! In 8th. on. e nllt ona campIOn one
half mile relay team. This cham-

o 0 0 0 Boston AD R u: PO A In the track and field divislons 
o 0 1 0 0 0 lays is somewhat clouded, but he's 

Wolff, p .................. 3 
Laync" .................... 1 

o 1 2 4 Rosenthal" .............. 1 
o 0 0 0 Turner, p ................ 0 

Totals ...................... 31 2 .. 21 13 
- - - - - Culberson, cf ........... 4 0

0 
1 56 2 as good as they come around here 

Totais 30 .. 0 .... 5 .. 27 .. 10 Metkovich, 1b .......... 4 anyway 
"Bated for Wolff in 9th. • Batted for Page in 8th. Fox, rf ...................... 4 1 1 1 0 . " . . 
Cleveland ................ 000 001 030-4 Chicago .. .................. 022 000 000- 4 Johnson, If ................ 3 0 1 4 0 Couple that with what we've 

heard about the pre-flight team 
in comparison with the Notre 
Dame outfit and YOll have the 
makings of the best trqck meet in 
lhese parts for a long time. 

Washington ............ 001 000 010-2 New York ................ 000 000 000-0 Doerr, 2b .................. 2 1 1 1 1 
. . Tabor, 3b .................. 3 0 0 1 0 

Philadelphia A's Lose Braves Till 
To Detroit Tigers On 
Irv Hairs Error, 2 .. 1 (ards, 510 t 

PHILADELPHIA, CAP) - The 
Philadelphia Athl~tics, trying for 
a seventh straight win before a 
crowd of 28,535 last night, lost a 
2 to 1 decision to the Detroit 
Tigers when Irv Hall booted Joe 
Hoover's roller with the bases 
Iilled and two out in the eighth. 

Bolh Detroit runs came across 
on the errOr. 

Bobo Ncwsom had allowed only 
ono hit before the eighth, and he 
drove in the A'Sf only run in the 
fifth when he doubled to right 
wifh Dick Siebert on third and 
tW9 Ollt. 

Dizzy Trout went the route (or 
the. Tigers. 

De~rolt AB R H PO A 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Manager 
Bob Coleman's Boston Braves 
opened up against three St. Louis 
pitchers for five extra base hils 
of a total of 11 and won the ini
tial game of q three-game series 
with the Cardinals 5 to 1 yester
day. 

After two singles and an errOr 
produced two runs in the second 
inning, the Braves tallied twice 
more in the seventh with the help 
of doubles by Chet Ross and 
Charlie Workman. Connie Ryan 
tripled in the eighth and scored 
on a double by Damon Phillips. 

Cardinal Catcher Walker Cooper 
got his fir~t home run of the sea
son. The Redbirds were held to 
rive hits by Charlie Barrett. 

Cramer, cf ............. 3 o 1 3 0 Boston. AB R H PO A 
Hoover, ss .............. S 
Mayo, 2b ................ 3 
York, 1b ................. : 4 
Hi4lgins, 3b, .............. 4 
Mlllro, If ................ 4 

o 022 o 1 1 4 Holmes, .ct ............. ~ 5 1 3 4 0 
o 0 7 1 Mar;on, lb ........ .. !. ..... 5 1 2 14 1 
o 1 0 2 Ross, It .. ............ ...... 3 2 1 1 0 
o 0 1 0 ~iem8n, It ...... ~ ...... 1 0 0 0 0 

Wagner, c ................ 3 1 1 7 0 
Newsome, SS ........... 3 1 2 1 2 
Hughson. p .............. 1 1 0 1 5 

'J,'otals ..................... . 27 5 27 27 10 
It seems that the two teams 

have almost identical scores in 
other meets 93-39 and 92-39 over 
DePauw and Misouri. in that 

St. Louis .................. 000 000 001-1 
Boston ..................... .100 000 40x-5 

Second Game order with the visitors first. 
8t. Louis AB R H PO A And a navy release points 

Gutteridge, 2b ........ 2 
Zarllla, )[ ................ 4 
Moore, rf ................ 6 
Stephens, 55 ............ 5 
Byrnes, cf ................ 3 
Christman, 3b ........ 5 
McQuinn, Ib .......... 3 
Hayworth, c ............ 5 
Zakucki, p .............. 3 
Caster, p .................. 0 

113 
112 
1 2 3 
2 1 1 
2 2 3 
120 
2 1 11 
1 2 4 
120 
000 

out that both teams averaged 
(! about the same score In the 
o Drake Relays, (1I0t a. very 
o lI:0od one at that). 
6 Humm, maybe it isn't going to 
o be such;] field day after all. 
3 
o 
o 
3 
o 

• • • 

Tlltals ...................... 96 12 U 27 U 

And we had word today that 
Dave (the Beaver) Danner, now a 
member of Uncle Sam's armed 
forces, is in the hospital at Buck
ley Field, Colo. That old football 
injury Dave received during his 
iirst two year's at football for City 
high, has returned but they're Boston ABRHPOA 

Culberson, cf .......... 4 
Metkovich, Ib ........ 5 
McBride, rf ............ 5 
Jphns9n, If .............. 4 
I?<>err, 2b ................ 5 
Tabor, 3b ... .. ........... 5 
Partee, c .................. 5 
Newsome, ss .......... 4 
O'Neill, p ....... ......... 1 
Woods, p ................ 0 

o 1 3 
o 0 10 

o dOing aU they can for him out 
2 there. 
o After his stellar season bere it 
o must be rather an ignomlnious 
3 thing for him to be in bed all of 
1 the time. 
1 We wished you good luck Dave, 
2 when you left and we will just 
1 add some more to that and an
o other, Good. luck. 

CADET DON AIRES, holdinl' the shoes, expla.lns to teammate Dlek Wakefield about the terms of ra-
1l0ninK he has to gO througb to get a new pair of sh Des. The navy cobblers took a rcrulation pair of 
track shoes that were lar .. e enough (13 and one-half) and had baseball spikes put on them. Now the 
barefoot boy Isn't anymore. U. S. Navy Photo ----------------------------------
Pirates Lead Bums Giants Shove Twilight Tear Takes 
8-5 as Game Is Called (h' (b Filly Acorn Stakes 
PI~!~J~~U~?a~~s I~:t~e Bro~~~ Icago U S ev~~:as !~:~ou~~:~et~fer ~;:~~ 
Iyn Dodgers, 8-5, last night when A · 1 0 6 light Tear was the queen of tho 
the opening game of their series gain" ., 
was called In the sixth inning on three-year-old fillies it was erased 
account of rain. yesterday when the daughter of 

With the score 4-1 in Pitls- Bull Lea from Warren Wright's 
burgh's (avor, Brooklyn rallied in CHICAGO, (AP) - The New Calumet farm galloped home an 
the sixth with four runs. The York Giants blasted five Cub easy winner of the Acorn stakes 
game was halted after lhe Pirates hurlers for 16 hits to defeat the at Belmont park . 
went into the lead with four runs I h Ik ' h' tl t . ht Chicago Cubs yesterday in a frce n c a mg up el' SIX 1 S ralg 
In the same inning. t . h th b f'll te p d 'h hltling game, 10-6. nump, e ay I y 5 pc. e 

Eighteen-year-old Calvin Co 0- ' le; 1'37 and f'n' shed well 'n Joc Medwick and Rookie Danny rru .n . 1 1 1 
IIdge McLish started for lhe Gardella led the Giant attack, hand with two lengths to spare 
Dodgers but was relieved by Hal Medwick getting four hits and over Louis B. Mayer's Whirlnbout, 
Gregg in the sixth. The Pirates driving in four runs, and Gardella winner of her only previous start 
got to the two Dodger hurlers for chipping in with three hils, scor- this season and a top performer 
11 hits while the Brooklyniles col- among the two year olds j'n 1943 ing thrice and batting in two. - - . 
Icc ted six off Preacher Roe, Pitts- L fL E Id P I h l ' d Everget from the Brandywine 
burgh rookie. e y wa y e, wore leve stable trailed by another s ix 

Starter Harry Feldman in the 
Brooklyn AB R n PO A third inning received credit for lengths for third place, the same 
_______________ ~_ the victory, though he needed spot in which she finished back of 
Bordagaray, 3b .... 3 0 1 0 1 help from Fireman Ace Adams in Twilight Tear in the Pimlico Oaks 
Walker, rf .............. 3 1 1 0 0 . h last week. 

1 1 3 0 the eIght . With a record that shows only Olmo, ci .................. 3 
Galan, If ................ 1 2 0 2 0 New York AB R H PO A one defeat this year and that by 
Schultz, Ib .............. 3 1 1 4 1 --------------Iolder horses, the Calumet miss 
Hart, ss .................... 3 0 0 1 1 R

J 
ucker,sCbf ............. 6

4 
22 21 01 11 went postward tNhe shortes t priced 

B 9 0 1 A 1 urges, ... ........ favorite of the ew York season. 
ragan, c .... ........... .. G d II r 4 3 S 2 0 i I' Ank 2b 3 0 1 2 S ar e a, r :.......... When she hit the fin sh me to 

MCL~;~~n: ....... :::::::: 2 0 0 1 0 ~e?~iC\1f1b········· ~ ~ 11: ~ I ~arn the pU~·S\Of $1t~90\ S h~ P~~d 
Gtegg, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 L elllb ra~. ' ........ 4 0 0 3 0 r$~:~y $:~O ers d e$i\~r 0 s _ _ _ _ _ om ar I, c ............ 0., . an . across 

Luby, 2b ................ 4 0 1 0 3 the board. 
Kerr, ss .................... 5 1 3 3 5 Conn McCreal'y held her off the 

Tolals ...................... 24 5 6"17 7 

PUlsbu.rgh AB R H PO A Feldman, P ............ 0 0 0 0 0 early pace as Whirlabout went to 
--- ----------- Nichols· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 the front soon after the start. 

1 1 0 0 Pyle, p .................... 1 0 0 0 3 Rounding the bend out of the 
o 0 3 0 Mead" .................... 1 0 1 0 0 backstretch, Twilight Tear moved 
1 1 0 0 Hausmann""" ........ 0 1 0 0 0 into second place, caught Whirl-

Barrett, rf .............. 3 
Coscarart, 2b ........ 2 
O'Brion"" ._ ........... 1 
Russell. If ................ 4 o 1 2 0 ott ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 about at the quarter-pole and 

1 1 0 4 Adams, p ................ 1 0 0 1 1 pulled away in the dl'ive for thc o 0 1 1 _____ finish line. 
Elliott, 3b ................ 2 
Gustine, 58 .............. 3 

2 3 7 1 Totals ...................... 4.2 10 16 21 15 -------
2 3 1 0 'Batted for Feldman in 3rd. Tulane Swimming Pool 
1 1 3 0 '"Balted fOl' Pyle in 7th. Honors Monk Simons 
() 0 1 1 ••• Ran for Mead in 7th. 
o 0 0 0 .... Batted for Hausmann in 7th. NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Friends 

Dahlgren. Ib ......... . 3 
Dimaggio, cf .......... 3 
Lopez, c .................. 1 
Roe, p .............. _ ...... 2 
Colman" ................ 1 

Totals ...................... 25 8 11 18 7 Chicago AB R H PO A 
of the late Claude (Monk) Si
mons, athletic official at Tulane 

Lucier, p ................ 1 
Lake, p .................... 1 

Hostetler, rf ............ 4 
Swift, c .................... 3 

o 2 3 1 Workman, rf .......... ~ 0 2 2 0 
o 1 5 1 Hofferth, c.............. 4 0 0 2 0 
o 0 3 0 Ryan, 2b .................. 4 1 1 0 6 

o 0 0 
2 3 1 
342 
2 2 1 
o 1 7 
1 3 3 
o I 0 
000 
000 
0 ' 0 0 
000 
000 

o 
2 
o 
o 

pinch-hitting for Tony Criscola, "Game called wit~ two out in 6th. h t 5 0 I 3 5 
even before the lalter had batted ,""Batted (or Roe In 6th . Sc us er, 5S .......... .. NOW! Cronin" .................... 1 

Hausmann, p .... .... 0 
Richards, c ............ 1 
Trout, p .................. 3 
Gorsica· .................. 0 

~, 1 2 1 Phillips, 3b ............ 4 0 2 1 4 
1 0 0 0 Wietelmann, ss ...... 3 0 0 1 3 

Barrett, p .......... .... .. 4 0 0 1 1 Totals ., .................... 41 II 15 8'1 1~ 
-----

Totals ...................... 32 Z 'I 27 12 T 'AI 3" I 11 ... 15 
"Ran for Swift in 8th. \1- 5 .... ........ :" .... :.. • ,., 

ADRHPOA 

• Batted for Lake In 8th. 
St. Louis ................ 004 221 120-12 
Boston .................... 001 103 030- 8 

AB R H PO A 8l Louis PhOadelphia. 

White, rf ................ 4 0 
Garrison, If ............ 4 0 

111 
1 2 0 
o 1 0 
1· 3 1 
2 U 0 
o 2 10 
1 1 2 
o 5 4 
2 G 0 

--------------------~ 
Verb,n, 2b .............. 4 0 0 S 20 Walters WI'DS Own 
Hopp, cf ............. : .... 4 0 1 5 

Estalella, cf ............ 4 0 
Ha,yes, c .................. 4 0 
Siobert, 1b .............. 4 I 
Hall, ss .................... 3 0 
Ke,l, 3b .................... 3 0 
Rullo, 2b ................ 3 0 
Newsom, p .............. 3 0 

Totals ...................... 32 1 8 Z't 11 
Delroit ..................... 000 000 020-2 
Athletics ................. 000 010. 000-1 

It', 80 easy to enjoy aU· 
da)' confidence when 
~ plates are held in place by this 
. ·~ortcu8hion:'adentiat's(onnula. 
I. iDr. Wernet'8 vent BOre ru
PQwder leta you 2. Economical; 
enjoyuolidfoOOs, email amount 
avoidemba.rmss- lasta longer. 
mon t of 100s6 2.PUf8,harmleal, 
pl~tes. Helps pre- pleuant taatl,nr. 
A1 ........ -3OtAloNy ...... ......., 

Musial, rf ................ 4 0 o · 3 O~ Game I'n 8th, 6-5 w. Cooptr, e .......... 9 1 1 2 
Litwhiler, If .......... 3 0 0 1 
Kurowski, 3b ......... 4 0 1 3 3 
Sanders, lb ............ 3 0 1 '8 0 
Mariob, ss .............. :i 0 1 2 2 
Brecheen, P ............ 1 0 0 0 1 
Donnelly, p .. ....... .... 0 0 0 1) 0 
Garms" ............. : ...... 1 0 0 0 0 
Wllks, p .................. 0 0 0 1) 1 
O'Dea" .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

Toia.ls ...................... 31 1 5 Z't 10 
Boslon ...................... 002 000 210-5 
St. Louis .................. 000 100 000-1 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New Yerk 

Tbree-Yea.r nay Come 
Fo.ur· Year Evenlll&' COline 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member A ...... , A.erlcan Law 8eheolt 
U ., •• ".~ ..... Ik' P .... D.y Ooa ... ".Y b. .011\,'01.. t.. Iw\ y .... : En"',,, 
••• , .. In &'.0 rear. anti el.llt ... nU ... 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

...... T v.". VI.t\1I1I1I1I uom 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Bucky 
Walters, who frequently has won 
l:I.i~ own games by timely stick
w,ork, delivered wilh a pinch-hit 
double in the eighth inning yes
terday to give Cincinnati's Reds 
a 6-5 victory over Philadelphia 
iJl a see~aw lame called a mo
ment later on account of a heavy 
ra'n. 

With the score tied 5--all in the 
ei,hth, Eddie Miller . inilled only 
to be forced by Chuck Aleno. Dain 
Clay ran for Aleno, Ray Mueller 
singled hi", to third, and Wallenl, 

,Special Thursday 
SOc 

STEWED CHIC~N 
AND NOODLES 

WlaI!'Ped PotatoM 
Green Beans 

"ete~ble 8 ..... ...... .".--
Aprleo' Rherbl!' 

• tt d f C t · 6th Cavarrelta, 1b ........ 4 1 I 14 0 
for Malloy, laced a double along ." Ba e or oscarar to • 

B kl 010 004-5 Goodman, Il ............ 4 I 2 3 0 
the third base line. roo yn ...... ,................. Nl h 15 f 3 0 2 1 0 

Pittsburgh ...................... 040 004-8 D clio on dr' r .. ·f .. · .... 4 1 0 1 0 
Philadelphia AB R H PO A _-----~ _______ a essan 0, c .. .. 
_~___________ Hughes, 3b .............. 4 1 2 2 2 

o 1 2 2 Johnson, 2b ............ 4 1 1 2 6 

o 0 4 0 The MaJ·ors Kreitner, e .............. 3 0 0 1 0 

~ ~ ~ ·~O I ~~v~~o~.~ .... :::::::::::: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1 1 0 Vandenberg, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 

o 0 0 0 AI a Glance Fleming, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 7 0 Erickson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 9 0 Sauer ..... .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

Mullen, 21> .............. 4 
Adams, cf ............... . S 
Wasdell, 11 .............. 4 
Northey, rf ............ 4 
Cieslak, 3b .............. 3 
Letchas, 3b ............ 1 
Lupien, lb .............. 3 
Finley, c .................. 3 

1 3 1 3 Burrows, p .............. 0 ' 0 0 0 1 
o 0 0 2 NEW YORK, (AP) - Majol' Pafko"" ................ 1 1 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 league standings: I 
o 0 0 1 NATlONAL LEAGUE Tolals ...................... 36 Ii 10 27 16 
o 0 0 0 W L Pct. "Batted for Erickson in 7th. 

H$mrich, ss ............ 3 
Lee, p ...................... 1 
Triplelt" ................ 0 
Donahue, P .......... .. 0 
Covington, p .......... 0 

St. Louis ................ 18 7 .720 New York ............ 000 002 530-10 
Toia.15 ..................... Ja' Ii I."n II Cincinnati .............. 14 10 .58;! Chicago .................. 120 001 011- 6 
' Two out when game was called. 
."Batted for Lee In 8th. 

Clncillna11 ABRHPOA 

Philadelphia .......... 12 10 .545 
pittsburgh ............. .11 10 .524 
Boston .................... 13 14 .481 
New York .............. 12 13 .480 

W~lliams, 2b .......... 4 2 2 4 2 Brooklyn ..... ........ ... 11 13 .480 
Marshall, rf ............ 4 
Mesner· .................. 1 
Walker, cf .............. 4 
McCormick, Ib ...... 2 
Tipton, If ................ 8 
Miller, SlI .... ......... ... 4 
Aleno, Sb ................ 2 
alay"· ...................... 0 
Mueller.! c ................ 4 
pe La {,;ruz, p ........ 1 
Malloy, p ................ 2 
Criacola··· .............. 0 
W81ters.· .. ............ 1 

1 2 2 0 Chicago .................. 4 18 .182 
o 0 0 0 AMERIOAN LeAGUE 
o 2 lOW L 
o 0 5 1 New York .............. 14 8 
o 0 I 0 Washington ............ 14 10 
o I 6 4 St. Louis ............... 16 11 
1 0 1 2 

Pot. 
.636 
.583 
.593 

1 0 0 0 
1 2 4 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

NOWtj i ;1:1·: I : 1 
o 0 0 0 

Ends F,rMay 2 Hils! 

o 1 0 0 

Toia.ls ...................... U • II Z4 10 

TUf CNoST THRT 
IOf/URINSRIDnl 

"Batted' for Marshall In Bth. 
··Rlln for Allmo In Rlh . 
... ·Batted for Malloy In 8th. 

Philadelphia .......... 13 11 .542 
Chicago .................. 12 13 .480 
Cleveland .... .......... 11 15 .423 
Detroit .................... 10 16 .383 
Boston ......... ........... 9 15 .3751 

~'f:,J 
Today thru Friday 

Ii~ 01. WeI net's rllwdel 
lAH~l~1 ~tLIINr. PIAU 
"own," ,,,, lHI \\oOAt £'\ 

On J una lJIh ~d Sept. :l5, UH4 and 
:february ~t", IMD REICH'S CAFS .... Batted for Criscola in 11th. 

For further InformaUon add,e" PhHadelphia ............ 030 100 01- 5 

Oo-IIK! . 

"Castle In the Desert" 
•• rI .... , F ....... Va .......... f "II' C' " ti 001 030 lL • _ .r"' .. I,. H • ., rtr. 7, H. T. [ ...... ________ .... _. mcmna ................ ,.-y 

fft,t,iiJil 
Startl TOMORROW 

March of 'nm. 
"The lriah QuellUon" 

Color·toon 
"What's BuuI.n Buuard" 

centage baseball-.750 and .lS(}
seem to be out to set a couple 01 
National league records in thiB 
war-punctured year. 

The St. Louis Cardinals, the 
.750 club, are running for a third 
term as champions and at the 
rate they're going they'll carry 
every state, including the terrible 
one the Chicago Cubs now are In. 
The Cubs arc the .150 entry. Or 
maybe ex it should be the word. 
They go out very fast. 

Those percentage figures mar 
change slightly before thIs gets 
splashed with the breakIast cof
fee, but they wer accurate as 01 
Tuesday, and give a general idea 
of the situation. Should the Cubs 
continue losing at their .current 
rate they'd break all league rec
ords for the lowest season's per
centage. The Cards would have to 
incrcasc their tempo only slightly 
to better the modern mark for 
high percentage. 

The lowest modern percentage 
was teh .248 of the Boston Braves 
in 1935. By great perseverance 
the Braves succeeded in lOSing 115 
games while winning 38. The 
modern record for high percent
age Is .763, set by the Chicago 
Cubs in 1906. The Chicago tcam 
of 1880 finished an 84-game sea
son with a mark of .798, but that 
was long ago and far away and 
anylhi ng beforc 1900 is considered 
more or less prehistoric in base
ball anyway. 

or the two records in quesUon. 
we'd say offhand that the one 
threatened by the Cardinals is In 
the most danger. The Cubs are 
basically too sound a ball club to 
go on losing at their present clip. 
The team was caught cold, that'll 
all, and all the heat was put on 
Jimmy Wilson. 

We think the Cards really have 
a chance to beiler that victory 
record, ior the simple reason they 
seem to outclass the rest of the 
league more than they did last 
year, when they finished with a 
percentage of .682. 

We've tried to argue ourselves 
into giving some other team a 
chance, and have mentioned the 
Cincinnati Reds as the chief 
threat, which they undoubtedly 
ate, but it's only a mild threal 
at best. Bucky Walters or ClYde 
Shoun can't bitch every day, and 
when the Reds get six-hit and 
one-hit and no-hit pitching and 
still drop behind because they 
can't sneak across a couple of 
runs, then' cause seems hopelesa. 

Another reason the Cards seem 
to have a better chance at the 
mark is that they are off to a 
much better start this year than 
last. Just a year ago they were in 
second place, with tho Dodgers in 
front with a .696 percentage. 

The Dodgers s li 1\ were in front 
June 1, but the Cards were whit
tling away at the lead steadily 
and on June 7 were out in front 
with a .650 average as the Dod,
ers dropped to .622. 

Last year isn't this year, of 
coursc, and the only similarity in 
the National league standings Is 
that the Cubs were in last place 
a year ago too. But the Cards 
don't have to make UP all that 
ground this year, and even with 
Stan Musial missing they figw'e 
to have the olher clubs standi", 
only knee high by the fourth of 
July . 

Univers ity for more than 30 years, 
have inaugurated a subscription 
SOlicitation of $150,000 to be used 
in the erection of a "Monk Simons 
Memorial Swimming Pool" at Tu
lane. 

Ende Tonlqhtl 

"HEY ROOKIE" 

Join the W. A. C. Nowl . 

OJ 

-
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'lot Hangs in Belly 
m Plene by 1 Hand 

CLEVELANDER OHIO DEMOS' CHOleE Yep, It' $ Shirley I Commencement Address 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

will deliver the commencement 
address a t the graduation exer
cises a& Washington high school, 
Washington, Iowa, tonight. The 
subject of his speech will be "To
morrow's Challenge." 

WEST WALL- I 
the supreme commander o( antl- , European coast from Lhe Bay of 
inva ion defenses, Marshal Erwin Biscay to Norway." 

A UNITED STATES BOMBER 
BASE IN ENGLAND, (AP)

Without a parachute LieuL. Ed
.. ani M. Gibbens of Mountain 
Bome, Idaho, hung precariously 

one hand in the open belly of a 
mber high over the channel for 
ost five minutes and then 

pulled himself back to safety with. 
out a scratch. 

Gibbens' experience occurred as 
his bomber, named "Sweating It 

out," was beading home irom a 
reeent raid. 

The Liberalor encountered a 
lerrific anli·aircrart barrage over 
the target, a French airfield, and 
was shot up so badly that the 
bombs would not drop. The plane 
bad 87 flak holes in the frame
",ork and all four engines were 
damaged. In addition the hy
draulic system was knocked out, 
making the brakes useless, so that 
an attempt Lo land the bomber 
IOUld mean almost a certain 
rash. 
To save the plane and the Jives 

01 the crew, it was necessary to 
jettison the cargo of bombs and 
th;1 perilous job fell to Gibbens, 
the bombardier. 

I 
While the pilot, Lieut. Robert T. 

lIall 01 Waynetown, Ind., strug
II~ to keep Lhe crippLed plane 
~Iolt, Gibbens look a crash axe 
and squeezed his way into the 
JII1fOW catwalk over the bomb-
1111 to knock the bombs loose. He 
lid to shed his parachute in order 
b make room to work. 
The (irst bomb to break away 

from the Iwisted hooks burst the 
bomb bay doors wide open. 

Then, bracing himself against 
e IOO-mile 3n hour gale, Gib
ns hacked the remaining bombs 

, ,one by one. 
The catwalk was slippery [rom 

the dripping hydraulic fluid and I 
as Gibbens chopped at the last 
bomb, his feel skidded down FORRESTAL 

rough lhe open bombbay along -
wilh the bomb. 

Gibbens grabbed Lhe bomb rack 
"llh onc hand, still holding the 
axe in the olher. One slip of his 
fingers meant he would go 
~urtling thousands of Ieet to dea th 
D the icy channel. 
Slowly and desperately he 

,ulled himself back to the ca t
walk. He dragged himself to safe
I)' lust as fellow crewmen came 
rushing to his aid. 

Realizing suddenly that he had 
m:omp~lsn'~Q his feat with the use 

but one hand, Gibbens' fi rst 
!lOrds were a somewhat startled, 
"I didn't lose the axe." 

(Conlinue<:l from page 1) 

extending from the north Paci!ic 
Kuirles through the mid-Pacific 
eastern Marshalls to the Bismarck 
archipelago. 

He invited Maj. Gen. William 
H. Rupertus, commander of the 
first marine division which drove 
the Japanese from Cape Glouces
ter on New Britain island last 
December, to sit in with him. 
Rup~rlus said lhat in the Cape 

Gloucester operation, Amel'jcan 
casualties totaled about 300 men 
killed and 1,000 wounded, while 
nearly 10,000 Japanese were either 
killed or wounded. He said 4,500 
Japanese dead had been counted. 

FOl'l'estal reported that lillie 
enemy surIace interference and 
practically no air 'oppooition is 
being encountered in consLant 
aerial aUack against enemy posi
tions in Lhe Caroline and Mar
shall groups. 

"We have ample proof at the 
encmy's weakened position in Lhe 
mandate area," he commented. 

But, he continued, there is cvi-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
B consecu Ii ve da ys-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days--

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.1>0 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
ness oWce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ca lled in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For Your 
Summer R'creation Suppllea 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Goll Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

CURTIS THE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

,Dial 6566 

Gr~lI8use Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

WANTED 

WANTED- Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9881. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Nickelodeon [01' par
ties and dances. Latest and 

best recordings. Phone 4670. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Fu&ure 
Enroll Now For 

Efflclen& Business Trainlna 
a& 

[owa City Commercial CoJIece 
20:J ~ E. Washington 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colleae 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Busineu School 
Establ.lahed 1921 

011)' School Nlcht ScbOQl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial (682 

WANTED TO BUY 

BICYCLE in A-I condition for boy 
aged seven. ,Dial 3650. 

FOR SALE 
, 

FOR SALE-Remington St.ar'ldard 
typewrller, No. 10. Dial 5981. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Frank J. LaulCh. 

MAYOR FlANK J. L4USCMI 01. 
Cleveland eaaUy won the Demo
cratic ",bematorl&1 nomlnatlola 
In the Ohlo primary. J)qt who of 
two RepubUClWII would oppose 
w\lIChe in tha November elecUQD 
had Dot yet been decided u May
or J&mea G&rIleld Stewart of Cin
c1nn&ti and Ohlo Attorney Gen
eral Th~ J. Herbert of C1ev .. 
land ataged a nip-and· tuck rac. 
tor tha GOP DODlInaUon. Tr~ 
behind Stewart &ad Thomaa Her
bert In the late tabulaUon of lbe 
.tate', vota wu anoUler Herbert,. 
Ohio Lieutenant Governor PaUl 
M. Herbert of COlwnbUl. Slgnl4-
cant to poUUcal oblervel'l wu lh. 
large inereu, In th' Ohio Repub
lican primary vote over the pri
mary vote regtatered by the party 
two )'C&l'I ago. (intertJILtiolUll) 

dence also thai the enemy is at
tempting w strengthen his posi
tions in the CaroUnes wher Truk 
and Ponape both nrc loca ted. I 

"There are indications," he said, 
"that new air fields arc being 
hastily constructed by the Japa
nese in an allempl to stem the 
tide of United States sea power 
rolling to the westward." 

Now 52 years old, FOrrestal was 
a seaman second class in World 
War I. In this one he has been 
jn charge of a construction pro
gram which has produced the ' 
world's mightiest fleeL, yet he has 
found time to get in dungarees 
and ~ee how thal fleet goes about 
wrecking enemy strongholds in 
the Pacific. 

Forrestal is the fourLh man to 
hold thc ' naval portfolio in the 
Roo s eve 1 t administration. His 
predecessors, in addition to Knox, 
were Claude Swanson, who died 
in office, and Chades Edi;ol1 , who 
resigned to run lor governor of 
New Jersey. 

'Invasion' Whistle 

. . 
THOUGH you remember her In 
1loppy curlS and ahort akirll!, the 
lovely glamor girl above 18 today'8 
Shlrley Temple, tormer chUd 
acreen alar whO Is returning to 
the movle.s via the 61m "Since 
You Went Away," her 6rst truly 
grown-up picture. (International) 

'Phone Marria9~' 

ANOTHER marriage by proxy ill 
perfuI'1ll~d by Municipal COurt 
Judge NaUuill R. Margoid In 
W&lJhlng1.on. D. C., h Marine 
Sergt. lIelen HUl prcl>ares to lJay 

BETHLEHEM, Fa., (AP)- Thc her "I will" lnlo lhe phone. Brldc
whistle on a Lehigh valley freightllrroom at the "wedding" WILlI First 
train passing through Bethlehem SergI. Jack Barnett Bowman, 23, 
yesterday afternoon stuck for a lu:my .1\.11' Force.s, who anawered 
couple o[ minutes before the cngi- from liawall. (Intr:rnational) 
necr was able to release the valve ___ ___ _ _ _ 
and-

Bethlehem almost started ccle- Reunion in England 
braUng "the invasion." Scores of I 
excited residents telephoned the ~. . . 
Bethlehem G lob e - Tim e s and I . 
police headquarters to ask if the I . 
invasion had started. 

Emergency Treatment 
For Poisoned Trees 

SHRUB OAK, N. Y. (AP)
Emergency treatment was given 
two large maples and an elm yes
terday with the hope ot saving 
them from what police said was 
deliberate pOisoning. 

Frank Dietrick, own.!r of a 
roadhouse of lthe eastern park
way of this Westchester county 
hamlet, and Elmer Losee, a Peek- I 
sk.ill bottling works chauffeur, 
were free in $200 bail pending 
fUrther action on a charge of ma
licious mischie( arising from the 
injection of quantities 01 saltpeter 
in holes bored in the trees, located 
on state-owned land. 

StaLe police said DieLrick hired 
Lossee fOf $10 to malt!' the sa I t
peter injections so that the tree 
roots w 0 u I d wither, hailing 
the growth of leaves which ob
scured the inn from motorists 
passing on the parkway. 

Ftiday yellowing leaves of one 
maple indicated it was dying, and 
an investigation began. Tree sur
geons widened the bored holes 
and poured in water to weaken 
the saltpeter solution but held out 
Ii ltle hope for recovery. 

Body of Missing 
Columbia Student 
Discovered in Hudson 

YONKERS, N. Y., (AP)- The 
body of Valsa Matthal of Bombay, 
India, wealthy Columbia univer
sity stUdent missing since March 
20, was recovered here last night 
from the Hudson river. 

An official report on the cause 
of the . 22-year-old girl's death 
awaited the arrival of a medical 
examiner. The body was found 
IIpproximlitely aix or Avea mU.4IIi 

MinING for tbe Al'It tlme In two 
year.. WAC Pvt. LouIN Tel'lO 
Barrick of Staten I'land. N. Y., Ie 
happily embraced tn EngIand by 
her brotber. PYt. A.JIred Teno. 
Pvt. Louille I, with the WAC SVV' 
let of Supply.. (International) 

up the river irom Columbia uni
versity. The river, noled for 
strong currents, flows near the 
unl versily. 

Miss Matlhai, daughter of Dr. 
John Mallhai, who 'formerly 
headed tbe economic department 
of Mndrns university, last had 
been seen as · she walked out of 
In ternationat" house, a university 
dormitory, inlo a snowstorm be
tore dawn March 20. 

Rai,mow Girls to Meet 
Members of the Order of Rain

bow for Girls will meet aL the 

(Continued lrom page 1) Rommel, whom the allies chased I The German radio sought Lo re
. in deCeat halfway across the top a sure the home front with such 

Reports through Sweden said of Africa, and the tank expert, statements as these of War Re
thaL the 69-year-old .Prussian, Col. Gen. Blaskowltx, were said In porter Schmalfuss Crom German 
Marshal Ka rl \'on Rund:;tedt, was these reports to be In charge of I headquarters in western Europe:" 

army groups under the Junkers "Anglo-Saxon preparations for 

Mrs. Howard Moffitt 
Women's Benefit Head 

aristocrat. I Invasion are watched in Mllrshal 
The controlled Vichy radio said von Rundstedt's headquarters 

von Rundstedt vislLed Vichy Chief with quiet confidence in Lhe suc
of State Henry Philippe Petain I cess of German arms. The Mar

Mrs . Howard ~o!liU wa named yesterday. At the same lime Rom- shal himself, who is a soldier tried 

Masonic Temple at 1:30 SaturollY pr incnt of the Women's Benefit 
ailernoon for a business meeting. association at a meeting TuC!'day 

in the home of Mrs. Deborah Hur-

mel, louring the defenses, was in many ballies, is aware that the 
quoLed by the German radio as clash between the masses of Ger
saymg "The invasion will begin man troops and the enemy's Corces 
any moment now" and German is bound to bring hard righting in
torces are ready for "the descent \'olving losses and sacrifi s. The 
oC ma sed allied parachutists." Marshal 's confidence in GerBithorn Coaches Team 

HIram Bithorn. Cub' 18 game 
winner last sea on, is piloting a 
service team at a PuerLo Rican 
base where he is sta lioned. 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

AI·I.I-IA! IT IS/INDEED,A TRAP
DOOR! GOOl) WORK, MY BOY! 

KETT 

MR. MORGAN 
'"PHONED ME ANO 
SAID ~E's HAVING 
,-we FO.JCE a:JHE. 
HERE."BECAUSE """"" .n.'''' 

'tOU WEllE GOiNG 
10 ~rr IUM wrm , 

. AWHEEL~. 
.fl'.~ __ 

ley, 525 N. Van Buren street. Mrs. 
RoIx-rt Shaver was elected vicc
pr idC'nl and Mr~. Edith Boarts, 
&ccrct<lry-lrea~urer. The financial 

C'rct.ary of the group, appointed 
by the national headquarters in 
Port Huron, Mich., is Mrs. Earl 
Fry. 

\(\L\.. THe 
~EFEREE!! 

SLIPPERY 
WHEN 
WET 

Cor< 19<14. K,., ' .. '111., S,...,tIIt, Inc ., 

51NCE IT 15 YOUR DISCOVERY, 
10 YOU GOES T\.IE I-IOt-lOR OF 
INVE611GATING W\.IAT MAY 

'·HDE BELOW! 

_-"~~ _ I 101.: HIM TlJH 
QUIT "PIC\(IN' ON 
MUI-I "RABSacrs, 
AN' JES WAVED 

015 WIlE.EL'BARRER 
lUH SHOll! MEAN 

w::::rr I SAYS .. -
... V 'KNOW, LliC:~. 
WHEN 'I'llH f'C)UNO 

ON A IASL..E l 

The Ankara radio said lhe Ger- many's ability to defeat the 
man high Command expected al- Anglo-Saxon attack is ba. cd on 
lied commando \"aids against lhe his exact knowledge of Germany's 
north coast o[ Germany and was I fighting e r fie i e n e y and the 
re dy for such raids "which wlll sLrength oC German forces con
be launched against Lhe whole centra ted behind the west wall." 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

I 
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PAGE SIX 

$62,500 
In Bonds 
Sold for Pool 

Bonds toto ling $62,500 tor the 
municipal swimming pool were 
sold to a Des Moines firm and 
four associates at an interest rate 
of one percent plus a premium of 
$456 at an auction yesterday af
ternoon in the council chambers 
of the clty hall . 

.. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

21 Women 
Finish Course 
In Drafting 

Twenty-one university women 
successfully completed an Inten
sive course in electrical drafting 
last Saturday, according to Pro_ 
fessor F . G. Higbee, head of the 
department and director of the 
work. i 

The Carleton D. Beh company 
purchased the bonds jointly with 
White Phillips Inc. of Davenport, 
Iowa Des Moines National Bank 
and Trust company of Des Moines, 
Paine, Webber, Jackson and Cur
tis company of Chicago and 
Wheelock, Cummins and company I 
of Des Moines. 

Six btdders participated In 
the auction, amon .. them the 
two Iowa City banks a1l4 
Samuel T. Morrison and com
pany, also of Iowa CUy. Two 
sealed bids were presented, 
one of which was by Baum, 
Bernheimer and company of 
Kansas City, Mo., ofterln .. the 
second lowest bid or seven
el,hths fir one percent Interelt 
rate and a premium of $86.50. 
The bidding, which lasted an 

This, the only such class at the 
university, was composed of girls 
ranging in age from 18 to 33 . The 
training period lasled for 13 I 

weeks with a schedule of eight I 
hours daily for six days per week. 

The .. Iris will be .. ln work as I 
junior electrical draftsman I 
May 22 at Wrl .. ht field In 
Dayton on jobs that pay 
$1,620 per year, wltll over
time. 

hour, proved extremely profitable 
to the city, according to Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters. "It was grat
Ifying to receive such a low In
terest rate. With the $456 pre
mium the rate actually amounts 
to less than seven-eighths of one 
percent," he sa Id . 

Construction of the pool will 
begin as soon as possible, Mayor 
Teeters said. Exact location ot the 
pool has not been decided al
though it will be in the city park. 
A Cedar Rapids architect will 
meet with the council, park board 
and people living near the park 
to discuss advantageous locations. 
Sufficient materials have been 
released from priority lists to per
mit building the pool this sum-
mer. 

Arter blueprints bave been 
drawl1 UP, construction com
panies will offer bIds lor 
build In .. the pool. 
Issuance of swimming pool 

bonds was approved at a special 
city election Sept. 4, 1941, but 
wartime restrictlons hampered 
further action. 

The bonds are to be dated June 
I, 1944, and are payable as fol
lows: $7,500, Nov. 1, 1945; $8,000, 
Nov. I, 1946 to 1951, and $7,000, 
Nov. I, 1952. 

Administrator Appointed 
James H. Schmidt of Iowa City 

was appointed yesterday admini
strator of the estate of Joseph Gil
roy of Iowa City who died May 
14. Bond was set at $1,000. W. J. 
Jackson was the attorney. 

PlCTUIED HIRE ar. leven of the 12 children ot Frank Buckley ot Mount C1emenl. Mich., whom com· 
plalnlng nelghbol'll told police was a "Simon Legree" In hlB cruelty to his family. Neighbor, laid Buck
ley had once hitched tour of hlB children to a plow, that a daughter had died of menlngltll, unattended 
by a doctor. and that Mrl. Buckley had Irlven birth to a child without medical aid. Unlflnationa/) 

City High Presents-

King Arthur's Court 
As he adds roller skates, type

wl·iters and switchboard to the 
superstition-guided sixth century 
lives, the ordinary coke and saxo
phone suddenly are humor in 
themselves. A bit of romance, 
underhandedness and on-the-spot 

By IRIS wn.KEN inventiveness Cinds him a hero in 
Dally Iowan Staff 'Writer the third act with the harsh reali-

Mixing of the sixth century off their roles in a pleasing man- ty of the present finally releasing 
with the twentieth century pro- ner of reality. him from one complication only to 
vided the comedy for the matinee Outstanding among the emo- be taken over by another. 
performance of " A Connecticut tional scenes were the tears of Colorful costumes create a regal 
Yankee at King Arthur's Court" Jean Funk as Sandy and the atmosphere associated with the 
(Fuller) presented by the senior s inister laugh of Merlin. A typical Round Table legend. The play it
class at City high school yester- brother-sister act between Marion , self is adapted from the story of 
day. An evening performance will played by Mary Lou Yenter and the same title by Mark Twain. 
be given at 8 p.m. in the high Hank set the tempo in the pro- As a whole the production Is a 
school auditorium tonight. togue and continued into the epi- credit both to the high school ac-

Gaining confidence after the logue with a blustering outburst tors and their director. 
first few lines, the cast soon had for the final curtain. Other members of the cast In-
their audience losl in the story. To have an American college cluded Barbara Horrabin, Bill 

Professor Higbee stated: "This 
I was one of the most satlsfactory 
groups I ever taught. The girls 
were enthusiastic and hard-work
ing throughout their 634 hours. It 
was an experience to teach per
sons who were so eager to learn 
quickly and do things correctly. 

"Six or seven of the women 
showed unusual talent and are 
capable of gOing a long way [n the 
profession. The general level of 
the group was considerably above 
average ." 

A letter praising the .. IrIs 
was written by Lieut. Col. R. 
M. Hartnett of the United 
States sl .. nal corps, admini
strative executive officer at 
Wrl,ht field: 
"A check of the blueprints 

proved very gratifying and we 
feel you have done an excellent 
job in training these women to 
such a degree of proficiency in a 
relatively short period of time." 

Returning Servicemen 
To Need Adjustment 

Prof. C. R. Strother 
Stresses Public Duties 
I" Lions Club Speech 

h t A . I I t H' k d ' th bl Wagner, Philip Houston, Jack T e rue mencan s yeo an man, wrappe up ID e pro em "Discharged serv icemen are re-
b D L . d t ti Johnston and BJII Chalmers. Bennett, played y on ay, COD- of creating spee a surpass me, turning to the state of Iowa at 

trasted wilh the mystic atmos- suddenly transferred to the court the rate of three a day ," reported I 
phere created for Merlin by How_ oC King Arthur and the customs Specl"al Floor Show Prof. C. R. Strother, of the 
ard Riley, and the humor of Clar- of that era presents an amusing speech and psychology depart-
ence, played by Dean Crawford, plot. T H· hi· ht C · I ment, at a Lions' club luncheon 
kept Variety on the stage at all With the "thee's" and "thou's" 0 IQ IQ armva yesterday. 
times. spiced with a full dose of college The problem of rehabilitating 

Particularly noticeable throngh-I"Slang" , dialogue as well as action Dances Thl·s Weekend these men, medically, psycholog-
out the play was the consistency is packed with humor. ically and vocationally, will be a I 
of character. Marybell Miles as The ingenuity and quick think. tremendous task, continued Pro-
the affected Queen Gwinevere, ing of Hank, combined with an A special floor show will high- fessor Strother. During the First 
Eleanor Browning as the petite eclipse of the sun, supposedly be- light the dances being held Fri- World War the job was under-I 
and clever Elaine, Mary Allce witched Uuough the "Mairzy day and Saturday evenings as part taken haphazardly, and results 
Wareham portraying the cralty Doats" sequence, establishes him of the annual Red and White car- were not the best. This time, how
Queen' Morgan Le Fay and Don in the second act as the twentieth nival, announced Pearl West, ever, the program is much more 
Winslow as King Arthur carried century dictator of King Arthur. I chairman, today. vital because of the greater num-

~-------------------- The dances will be held in the ber of men and longer length of 

II P Ed·· I P 0 WSUI I gym and the song and dance show . service. A large number 01 disfig-W Earl Ha to r,esent Ilona rogram ver - is sc.he~uled [or 9:30 during in- ured men will return, .saved f~om 
• termlSSlon. death by advances lD medIcal 

WIUI ('ID) WilT (600) 
81ue (UlIO). (Il10) CBS (?80) 
WHO (10.') MBS (no) 

W. Earl Hall, managing editor 
of the Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
will be presented in a transcrip
tion in another of the series of 
radio commentaries over WSUI 
tonight at 7:45 on the program, 
"One Man's Opinion." Hall will 
talk this week about, "Literature 
Out of the Middle West." Review
ing the book, "Out of the Mid
west," by John T. Frederick, an 
Iowa-born author, Hall calls it "a 
collection of present-day writing 
by exemplars of our regional lit
erature at its best." Frederick has 
taken advantage of his Iowa 
knowledge and devotes a signifi
cant part of his book to Iowa au
thors. 

Wesleyan Colle .. e 
The final program in the series 

by Iowa Wesleyan college will be 
heard this afternoon over WSUI 
at 5:15. Each week for the past 
year, the students of the college 
at Mt. Pleasant have presented a 
variety program of songs, read
ings, new san d information 
through the facilities of station 
WSUI. The programs will be re
sumed next fall. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dallly Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9 :30 Excursions in Science 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
8:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 "Tyl Ulenspiegel" 
11:00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 The Gardeners 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

4:00 Conversational Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan Hour 
5:f5 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 U. S. in the Twentieth Cen-

tury 
7:30 Sports lime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Heroes of U. S. Navy 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Myslery (WMT) 
Clilf and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:C5 
Mr . . Keen (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarn (KXI!lL) 

1:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Baby Snooks (WHO) 
Paul Neilson Newl! (KXEL) 

1:15 
Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Baby Snooks (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Fami.ly (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Family (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:0' 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
Gabriel Heatter (KXEL) 

1:15 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
Gabriel Heatter (KXEL) 

1:30 

Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 
9:15 

The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Out of the Shadows (KXEL) 

9:30 
¥elodies and Memories (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

9:"5 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Treasury Song (WHO) 
,Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
The Clevelandalres (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance ~and Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (KXEL) 

12:" 
Press News (WMT) 
Music of the New World 

(WHO) , 
Sign-off (KXEL) 

Special Thu~ay 
SOc 

STEWED CHICKEN 
AND NOODLES 

Wblpped Poia&oes 

Appearing on the program wi1l science. People must be educated 
be the Kriel family group pre- to make these men feel they are 
senting tap, ballet, toe and stunt welcome and not outcasts of so
dances; the Hi-Swing band from ciety. 
City high school; the madrigal The university will have three 
singers directed by Ansel Martin possible relationships to the reha 
and the string group under the bilitation pro g ram, ProCessor 
direction of Helen Shideler. Strother said. First, a provision of 

Clark Caldwell, chairman of the professional guidance service, al
movie program, also announced ready set up, will be enlarged to 
today that a complete show will give the men direct help in estab
be presented each night In the lishing themselves in a trade. 
Junior high school auditorium. Second, training facilities will 
Comedy, Canadian films and wild be considered, especially sub-pro
west shows will be included. fessionat training because ex-

Game stands will be set up by servicemen are not generally in
Thursday, according to Vern Mil- terested in formal education as it 
ler, superintendent of grounds. existed in pre-war days. Classes 
Wiring and lighting is being in- mu&t be revolutionized to give tho 
stalled for the rides and conces- men practical information in the 
sions, and the otricial opening of most interesting manner. 
the grounds is set for 5 p. m. Fri- Men not long out of the front 
day. lines are hardly able to sit 

Advanced ticket sales indicate through a lecture without becom
a capacity crowd, reported Fred ing restless and uninterested. 
V. Johnson, chairman of the ticket Third, there will be a clinical 
sales committee. relationship to determine medical 

The carnival this year [s the needs of the men, and to aid them 
10th such event to be sponsored in hearing and speech defects. 
by the music auxiliary. Professor Strother credited the 

Three Leave for Camp 
Chester E. Miller, Reuben D. 

Hershberger and Delmar Ray 
Gingerich left last night for a 
conscientious objectors camp at 
Ft. Collins, Colo. 

MONDAY EVE. 

MAY 22 
ON THE STAGE 

veterans administration wit h 
playing a big role in aiding re
turning veterans. They will help 
men qualified for college to the 
extent of paying tuition, supply 
costs, and a dIrect allowance of 
$80 a month. Field men are as-

GEORGE ABBOTT'S FUNNIEST COMEDY 
AL~ STAR 

BROADWAY 
CAST 

SECRETARY WINS ' MOVIE ROLE 

A - FORMER I.C."IONIST AND SECRnARY, Elaine Riley, above, ot 
. New York, baa cruhed the movies and BOOn appears In a new ftlm. 

)o{I&I RUey worked In the otftceJI ot a radio station. (Tnt~rn8rionlll) 

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 194. 

Presidents of SUI, 
Iowa State College, 
See Enrollment Boost 

DES MOINES , (AP)-A post. 

war enrollment boost 25 percent 
above the 1940-41 peak was pre. 
dicted yesterday by the presidenll 
of the University of Iowa IIId 
Iowa State colle~e, here attendinc 
the post-war rehabilitation com
mission meeting. 

"A conservative estimate," Dr. 
Cha rIes E. Friley, president 01 
Iowa State, said, "indicates that 
we are going to have a 25 percent 
increase tor the fi rst two or thret 
years over our previous peak en. 
rollment." 

President Virgil M. Hancher of 
the university agreed with thU 
prediction . 

Dr. Friley said that enrollment 
is "likely to level oft to a figure 
10 to 15 percent above the pre. 
war period." Following World 
War I, he said, higher education 
showed a permanent Increase 01 
20 percent. 

The university's top for reiU
larly enrolled students was 7,18S, 
set in 1940-41. The Iowa Statl 
record was 6.594 in 1940. 

Two District OPA , 
Officials in Iowa City 

Walter D. Kline, acting head of 
the district office of price admin
istration office in Des Mo[nes, 
and George A. Croft, personnel 
manager of the district office, are 
in Iowa City today for conferences 
wi th local people regarding the 
present controversy between the 
Johnson county ration board and 

signed to certain districts to ad- example, a man wishing a degree the district OPA. 
vise these ' men In any way po~- in liberal arts will receive aid for -------------
sible'. ~our years, providing his work is concluded Professor Strother, In 

This assistance will be given for up to the standard of the institu- aid the men already home, and In 
the 'duratlon of the course in tion. plan for the rehabilitation of the 
which the veteran Is enrolled. For Much work is yet to be done, great number yet to come. 

..... 

, . 

,Send Them The News 
Backing those in the service is important on the home front 

today. A gift. from h'ome is important, too-it is something tan

£f~ble. 
IJ 

Because there are so few things that servicemen and women 

can appreciate as a gift, give them something they may thor

oughly enjoy-the daily paper they used to read so eagerly. A 

s,,!bscription to The Dqily Iowan is the perfect thing for those 

who are far from their homes. 
~ . 

Subscription Rates 
3 Mo~t~s-S 1.35 
6 Months-S2.6S 
O~e Year-$5.00 
! 

12:30 News, The Dally low •• 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Reminiscini Time 

Dinah Shore (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:C5 
Dinah Shore (WMT) 
Bob Bums (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

Alexander 
Jack Davia 

June DaytoD 

Greea Beans SEAT SALE NOW! _._-- T D I . 
Is Ve,e&able S~ Dri It PRICES: Mala Floor and Lore--P.t5, ,U4. Balooa,-$1,83 H E A I LY 0 WA ~ 

•

_R.OI_A.pr.lco_t .Sh.eI'.be.t_.n .... L~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!niidiiBaiiiilcoiin.y-$iiiiiilii'lIii!-iiTiiuiiiiiiliinciiiluiidiiied_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ,I . _ ._ . '. . I t~. Mall Orden Accepted With Remlt&ance and 8ell- , 

3:3' NeWl, Tbe Dall, lowaa 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio HoW' 

8:" 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and COItello (WHO) 

Addrnaed Stamped Envelope for return of Ucke&&. 
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